J. _

The-One-Store 1 The PeoplesBank

Hammonton Trust Co.

IF
I'A

Capital,
$100,000
. " > ' " ' • »• '
v

; i

Died,
'
•JUoped,
Married,
l)ivorced,
left'town,
J -••
Embezzled,
Had twins, :
Or measles,
Had a fire,
Had a baby.
Broke a leg,
Sold a farm,
Come to town

OP

Hammonton,
N. J.
- " ••'

Hardware, Paints; -;i
Sporting Goods

• - ' •

Surplus, W4.000
\ •'

IF ANYONE HAS

'

$60,000
Capital, Surplus and
^^«.«*»
Undivided Profits, $6»,000

Phone 843

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

A complete line of

Safe Deposit Boxes

Spray Fixtures,
Pruning Tools,

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Pruning Saws

One or Two Man Saws

0.J.R.

Godfrey Bulldlni

Ilaiiimonl

75 c. to $3.00.

ol Work.
All Work Given Prompt and Carelul

Local Phone.

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft Paints,—all colors.
$1.75 per gallon.
Veterinary Hospital,

Flannel Shirts,-Sweaters,.--

Every article in this store is &bargain*
considering tlie market oonditiona
of to-day. ,
'-,

10c2.Sc and 5Oc bottles

Monfort's Shoe Store

Hammonton

••••••••••••^•^gggB*e
'. "
'
- • ' • - .
'-*.

Bell Phone 68

12 S. Boulevard, - Viueland, N. J

Headquarters^tor thLe
Finest auaiityjrfv

IRVIN I. HEARING
Bellevue Avenue

JOHN PRASCH

W. H.TO Sold Or« 1UOOO F«m. to Drt»

«^*i±3^*^Ji3«!WS
L A. Spoilt Farm Agency
D. M. CHAPMAN, Agent,

Beef, Veal, Lamb, llutton, Pork,
andBurk's Specialties.

fully dcKritxxf In
CREEK'S GARDEN BOOK FOR 1917

FuneraLDirector
^ Your Farm . ,

...-:•

Sizes, 34to*44.; these prices are also slaughtered.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Kutlmntci Furnlnhed on All Kindt

Attention.
PeaphSt.

Reduced from $2.5010 $1.75-; $2.00 to4i.59 J
$1.50 to $1.00.

Sufferers from Muscular RheunM. ttsm, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lame
Back, who have once tried it, are
' never witKouta bottle in theirhorries.

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder

All sizes in stock

•,-~---~-,~-<---r~±—--

:

G-EO. B. STROTJSE

Skates for Boys and Girts

Men's Hats,-

High-Top Shoes,-Red Heart J.adies'
"~
From $3.50 to $8.00. If in need of them,
come early while they last, as tk.ey are
Oil Liniment
at the old price.

M. L. Jackson
J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
^am'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
oun G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Justice of the Peace

Vol. 66

All sizes, at greatly reduced prices.

DIRECTORS

Calves' Liver and Sweet Breads, fresh killed
our premises;,
: L

-Call or Write, for » coprr-FREE

and

VLDKEER 714-16 CheStoutSiPMa.

Embalmer

RTJSSO BROS. CASH MARKET

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local-Phone goi. Bell 47-0.

" Where Quality and Economy Meet,

The Republican one year for $1.26

Hammonton, N. J.

ELM. NRT? JRRSEY

.

Lose Anything? Then Advertise-

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY
FOR

,

MORTGAGE LOANS
Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

Ji. .fo4r,passenger Locomobiie "6-3-8" attracted unusual
attention at the Auto Show.
Demonstration of this car will be made upon request.

Makai one ihlv«r to think of it

It's hard enougfc<under ordinary- conditions to crawl from
uhder those nice warm covers,
but to hava to dress In a room
wlien the thermometer Is down
around freezo—shivers and
shakes—B-U-R-R.
Don't do it. What's the
use when It's so easy to make
that room warm and comfortable ?
GET A

Vulcan OdorlcM
Gas Heater

Lakeview
Greenhouses
Jentral Avei, IJammonton.
Large assortment ot

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,
Funeral Designs......

at Elvins' Store

H ammon ton • Represen tati ve.

Atlantic City

From a Comfy Bed
to an Icy Room
B-U-R-R

Seasonable Items

James W. Cottrell,

Walden's Garage,

"LIBERTY"
Every Tuesday - Palace Theatre

In fresh flowers, wax or metal

Hose for Spraying
Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

Plorints and Landscape Gardener.
,,.n«'I".

... . . .^..,

Blue.Stone
Paris Green

Advertising
^Brings Business

L. EERRARA

Hnvo It connoctod to yonr(;ia
J e t . Thou 10 inlnutaa bcli.ro
. gotilng-iip-Uine, Jump out o(
bod, light tlio heater, pull
dawn the vludnwa and crawl
back In bed. Lay there In
comfort (or 10 minute*. By
that time your room'a an warm
AC toast. 3ound» good
don't It? Call at our olllce
and let ua ahov you this wonderful heater. f

Hammonton Gas Qo.

•..
•

Small Garden Tools

\.

Billie BurU

*

II K li ClHHH Work .
'.
at Satinfactory Price

-

Every Thursday

"Yellow Menace"

-

To-day

Rubber Heelii a Specialty
One Triul will make
you a CiiHlomer

L. FERKARA
211 Dcllcvuc Avo.
Next to I'aluce Theatre
Hnmtnonton, New Jerney
Dell I'liouc i aa-J

palace Theatre

HAiffMONTON, N. J., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1017

No.

JAMflS FALMER, Mgr.

-reported quite ill
S. of A., will attend service at the
Miss Myrtle Sooy spent a few Baptist Church to-morrow evening.
days in Hammonton. Y
Accompanying them will .be the
Ash Wednesday next week,— Bible which is going from Camp
to Camp through the State.. In it
; the first day of Lent. ' r
. John Prasch has purchased a text and topic will be recorded by
,the preacher. -Every member of
handsome auto .hearse,. \
Lewis Spyes, Jr., is employed by the order is urged to "be present,
and every 6; A. R. Comrade and
Hamtnonlon Trust-Company,
• Mrs. Sam'l Anderson entertained Junior Mechanic is invited.
Robert "J3. Thomas died Sunday
the "500" on Thursday afternoon.
last.;
while visiting at the home of
. Mrs.'E. F. Fry has gone to Harrisburg, Pa., for three weeks visit. his daughter, at Millville, after one
week's illness with pneumonia, 58
j Mrs. Cbas. E. Small entertained years
He resided for many
her sister, Mrs. Susie Faruum, qver years old.;
in Hammonton, and only
Sunday.
< ,.
recently went to Peun's Grove for
The Presbyterian a"d Baptist .work. He- was a good man, in
•Congregations will unite on Suuday every way honest and honorable,
Feb. 25th.
respected by all. Funeral services
George Feldtnan, the jeweler ait on Thursday, conducted by bis
Liveiigood's, is succeeded by'Mr. pastor, Rev. £. vanDright ; burial
in Greemount Cemetery.
•"
Geo. A. Giles.
Rey.
Costella
Weston,
formerly
Born on • yalentine's Day, Feb.
I4th, to Mr. and Mrs, Charles De pas'or of the Universalist Church,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. W.R.
Marco, a daughter.
Seely.
• '
'L. A. Ho>t, of West' Philadelphia, was a welcome guest at his
Domestic Science Classes.
father's, over Sunday.
Classes in cooking and sewing
The War Relief Committee will
open the week of Feb. 26tb.
meet at Mrs. L. H. Parkhurst's on will
Arratigements are being made for
Tuesday, at two o'clock.
the use of a basement room in the
- Volunteer Fire Company will •Primary Building.." Classes will be
,. hold its regular monthlyjneeting Jieldjbp»h afternoon and_eyening^
7«n next Monday e\ceuiiigij~r•,
- The-following isTEe scne3ule :
The Farmers'.and Merchants' Monday af ternbon;~Tt. 30. rrvCooking
Loan ajid Building Associatiou Monday evening, 7.30..—Cooking-,
Tuesday afternoon, 2.30 to 4.30,
yrill meet next Tuesday evening.
Clnaa in Cookin
An -evening "500" will b.e given Wednesday afternoon.. 2.30 to 4.30,
en Tuesday
evening, Feb. zotb, iti
Classes for Housekeepers
Civic : Club Hall, for the benefit of Wednesday evening, 7.30 .. Sewing
Thursday afternoon, 3.80.. Cooking
Red ''Crotis, by Navy League.
Cooking
Mr. and Mrs. -William Doerfel Thursday evening, 7.80
Friday afternoon, 3.80
Cooking
were -the recipients of the Nicest Friday
evening, 7.80. ...... Sewing
kind of a valentine, on Thursday
morning, February I5th, 1917, — a Registration will be received by
Mr. McDougall until the arrival of
'daughter.
Miss Fonnan, on Monday next.
A luncheon was given. Tuesday,

#^

Bank Bros;

-:-

Bank Biros. 1

Women's and Misses'
Suits
•••, -^
•••" Greatly lowered in price
•

x.%

\

' Most of these Suits can be worn
this Spring.

•:K$H

Women's and Misses''Suits that were
$12.50 and $10, are now repriced "'
to $6.50

'-'-.§1
• ' • ' • ' ' x^
' • -:<''^^

Women's and Misses' Suits that were
$18 and $15, are repriced to $10

- . :• :-'. ••:.. ..v.%

: --':"$3?

•e •••:'•;&&

$20 black satin Dressxeducef3_to_$j5i_'

V
Coats reduced to $10, that were $"13.50,
$14, and $15
Coats reduced to $12.50, that were
$16.50 and $18

Misses'. ' , Mackinaws,
:~ ~
••-..
"

""" *

'

Washington's Birthday

~For~sfeafing or~any put-door sportT
Town Council Meeting.
February 22nd
R. G. Scudder. Among the guests
• were Mrs. A. J. Rider and daughRegular meeting on Wednesday
ter,' Mrs. Smathera, and Mrs. H'.
$10 Mackinaws reduced to $7.50
evening, Feb. i4th,— all present
G. Scudder. .
It. is a good -tiling for this Nation, arid
except Mr. Pizzi. *
:::
: —
:
-:——
X—
1 All woineu interestedJu .patriotic— Finance. Committee stated that
for
all
pf us wlio are cTtizeus of -it, and for•work are invited to the Civic Club annual report is ready for publica$7-5O Mackinaws redttged to $5
any who are not citizens, livinjfj in\it, to be'
. Monday _afternoon, _i_9th, at 2-39, tion,_ except^-Waten_Department,7 forTlhTpurpoee of forming classes not received.
'
reminded, at least ouce 'a year, of. the'great;,
to receive instruction under the . Committee recommended that
All
white
Lawn
and
Voile
Waists
iuen who laid the foundations n-pon which a"
Red Cross.
.
hose-truck matter be referred to .a
Reduced to $i
.great national structure has arisen.
Mrs. R. E.' Thomas, with her Committee, of the Whole. They
son Lewis and her daughter, Mrs. will perhaps wait a few days, until
The story of the cherry tree is used as a'
Wm. Sloan, lender thanks to the apparatus ordered arrives.
Property Committee stilted thnt
ninny friends -for kindness in their
joke, now-a-days. It may be true, or it may
Borrow. Their sympathy is indeed repairs to Park Hull would COM
not. But the fearless honesty with himself
At specially low price.
$250 to $300, to which a nexv rool
comforting.
which
that story discloses was, characteristic
add ?3oo. No decision.
Flgueroa Cut Glass Company would
Bills ordered paid—
of,George Washington's whole life, and no
moved into its own fine new brick
Muslin Underwear
Town
4Zi.ni
factory building this week. It is
one
can tell how much we owe to-day to the
Highway! ............
IH.W
Klro Department....
M.T5
located on West End Avenue near
At very, low prices
I'oor
................
IMU4
fact
that he was not afraid to' tell' the truth
Pleasant Street, and is a credit to
Hircetl.libu .......
Hoard ol Health ....
the management.
and
to
live the truth.
'
Drainage
............
II.4W
IW.1H
.
John L. Myers' auto wheels
reported two arrests and
It is a good lesson for to-day, ip business
locked, Monday, while golug out sixChief
lodgers.
While .prices are low
„
°,r i» any pf the...actiyities .of life,' to
..-Third.Street, and not .being able 'Collector received
to get out of the deep ruts, turned
It is a gopd investment, even if you will use
truthful,— in advertising, in merchandise,
Clerk
received
$53.40,
movies
turtle, badly cutting John's face licenses, etc.
au<
it
next
season
'
* in all our dealings wilh others.
nnd damaging the car to the extent
Board
of
Health
reported
Union
of fifty dollars.
That is our aim iu this business.
Hall a nuisance, having no sewer
connection ; also the GUH House,
BASKET BALL
for allowing Impregnated water to
overflow
adjacent land. Former
In the presence of the largest
crowd of the season, Hamuioiitdn referred to Sollctor, ' with others
boya defeated the fast Pleasantville wot connected, for action ; tlie gaH
Quintette, lusri Saturday evening. complaint referred back to Hoard
• Although our boys held throughout of Health for action.
a comfortable lead, they never were Civic Club asked co-operation in
able jo give up, an the visitors were securing a district nurse ; Mm. I*.
H. Parkhurnt wrote on the HIUHC
out to wlii every minute of the subject.
Filed.
f. : Visit Your Frlonds In Philadelphia.
game. The playing watt featured
White Pino with
Water
CominiHsloncrH
reporteiT
$1.00 KxcurHlon, Sunday, Kcb. i», Solid Alcohol
by brilliant pausing and shooting
W.
1
Outnu
Murlnto of
that
they
had
ri'-electcd
Geo.
W.
• H. Bernshouse. i
on Tun K K A D I N O . Children, 5,10
of both teams, the locals having Dodd Supt., at $85 pur niorttli.
93
Ammpnl*,
13, half fiirc. Leave Hnnunoiiton
J. T. KELLY
Kre Insurance.
th«S advantage. Berry led I" the
Centa .
26-60 oU.
scoring for Hamiuonton, and -The MOOHO iiHkcd for IIHC of tin- 8.07 a.m. Ueuve Phila, 8.30 p,m.
Park on July fourth, with pi-milt
Strongest Companiea
White for the viHltora.
for parade and firework* ; aiito for
The ttcuro;
DR.
J,
A.
WAA6
in
your
worn-out
hot-water
bottle,
and
we
will
give
you'
Lowest Rates
Illumination. Referred,
I'lunnnnlvlllo
HlUtU|IUIlt!)l>
Collector
submitted
llnth
of
mi3<)
ccntH
rebate
on
a
ntw
one.
Conveyancing:,
,'.
,Heck,v Forward
Warren
collected and uiicollcctiihlc (IIKVH
Montgomery "
for 1916. AH provided by law,
Notary Public,
Berry,
Center
JOIICH
met wi'tli Collector mid AnncHHorH, Hello vuc Avenue, Ilammonton
Bitkoff to
Reeve*
Guard
Commissioner
of Deeds
go over ttame, lax! evening.
KI
l^pmitn Snltn
10 c. Ib.
„
,
•
»K
Bland's
Iron
Pills,
100
Hnmmouton.
Voted,
to
authorlio
the
lloiird
35 els.
Dainlnger
liicarboitutcof Soda . . 10 c. Ib.
of Hciilth to purchaHc fifty dollarn' To Farmers:
Cntu-iira Tablets, 100 .
3.S els.
Christy,
worth of nnti-loxinc, for IIHC in
About March ittt, I will have .Compound I.lcorlce
AHafeteda Pills, 100 . 35 cln.
Fl^ld goals, Heck 3, Montgoiu'y cmergciiclcn.
*
Powder, 4 o/,. 15 ctH.
carload of the name chemical
Walter-J. V0rnier|o
j, Berry 4, SheafT i, Wurrcn 6, A remilution WIIH adopted, linking alime
Cnloiucl mul Soda, 100
a.1! clx.
you 1mve been lining for ppray Hofax
, s i.. n,.
' Berk6ff i. Foul goals, Hnmiuon- I.cglHlutiirc to appropriate ^oo/xx) purpoHcH,
Bay Rum, H oz . . . .'
Kochcllc SnltM . . . 4 07.. i.-j otn.
3, Fouln com- fot> new Normul School In .South,
ton-4,
Cantor Oil, H oz. .
PLUMBING & HEATING
If you notify me how much Ro.no Water mid
a.1) '
ml tied, Ham. 8, 1'1'v'l 7. Time of Jcntey.
you will need, X will let you know
halves, aomlnutcH.
Laxative
liromo
Quinine,
20
ctH.
Glycerine, t o/., 15 ctH.
06ntraotor
Clerk limtructcd to take ti|> the when it «rrlvenOn W.eJuemlay night .the local matter of adequate prDlcctloii at
Vino!
I'eppennlnt, 301. 35 ctb,
Price $1.03 per barrel, If taken
ReglHtered
boy« beat Kgg; Harbor 30 to to, . crOHslngrt, with the Peiinny K. R. from car,
Ginger . . 3 oc. a<> c t«.
To-night they pUy St. Micliaelo, Co., ha urged by Hoard of Trade,
Hammontou, N. J,
champloiiH of Atlantic City.
who deem thcdeatli-tra])H a incnacu H. K. Spear, Bolenaont, Palmer Lime Co
I.ocul Phone, 741
.r Next Wednesday, All Hcholunticn (o Havel.
Cltriite of
in Hterlli/cil holllcit, frenh daijy,

Buy Quilts and Blankets

Sulphur

Field Spray Pumps
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

First Class
Shoe Making Billie Burke
and Repairing

i ' .
Ori* twentr-flT* ncrreir.

HOYT & SON, Publisher* and Printers.

•,,-.Vi'5S.

•'-\m
• 'ttm
•••'.'.'*3!

Sheeting Muslin

Arsenflte of Lead

I,ate of New York City

Headliners this week K
Basket ^all, Faroiers.
... Week,' Domestic £>£.„
And Patriotic Service-.

Men's $1.25'Caps reduced to $i.ob ; $1.00 to 75 ets.
75 c. to 50 cts. (
;

After exercising, there is
nothing so beneficial to
sore muscles as

M. L. Jackson, President
W. J.~ Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

3 to 6 feet. $i-75 t o $3-°°

Notary Public
Commissioner of Deeds •

Winter-Weight Caps,*-

Safe Deposjt Boxes for Rent

40 cts. to $1.50-

Is it to be war?
Or is it isn't Y
Whichever It Is,t's. be prepared;
Thna oenU pur copy.

Struck it rich,
Bought * house.
A' dollar to spare,
Two per cent interest allowed on
Bought an automobile.
demand accounts having daily
Got company at home,
balance of Jiooo or more.
Telephone ;

Hainmouton, N. J.
517-5IQ Federal St.. Camden '

Before taking an inventory pf stock, we have
decided to make, a general reduction in prices.

Three per cent Interest paid
on time deposits

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

PRICE BEPfrCTIONS I

.,

The I'ortl cur mukcti HH appeal to you in appearance «n well M for
Ht-rvicc. Lnrgc radiator mid ciicloucd fan, atreawllne hood, crown
fcnderh, entire black fiiilnb, nickel trimmings, ~ «p-to-d«te In all
miulrcmentH for hundhoinc nppcarancc—and serving the people-the
world over IIH a inoney-HttvliiK, tlme-BiivIng, Ubor-Baving utility.
It in Htircly your nec-c-wlty. The Ford cnr In juht OH uueful on thf»ftnm a« it IH in tho city ; juht au iieceaBary to the nuniucm ">»"«*,
it JH to the profcKBloiml man. More iieceiwary to every tt»»^«»
ever before. Ix)W purcliaoe price and very ecoiiomical to °P*™«
and maintain. Why not InvcHtlKote ? TourliiK Car, fc6o| .»««»boat,f345; Coupclel, fso5! To(wn Cai, ^593 ; Sedan, *«4S,—
f. o. 1>. Detroit.
Order your cur now, to limure prompt delivery.
Whcu you biiy u I'ord-car you flleo buy Ford oervkc.
We curry u couinlata H»c of partn <pr repairing I'ord •kutomobllw.
and can do your work in flnH-clai* manner, promptly, «n*
at a moderate fair price.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.
B. A, OORDERY,

BANK - BROTHERS5 - STORE'
Central Pharmacy

DENTIST

Local Phone 004

,

,•' • '^••:Wti

;v---;-:^i
\

1

•fiy.'f.'-u,,:,,,

'.'/f'.tj.^iirwAvii'ttv!'1

•• '. . . ' • '.'".'"ii ":l»?i1<i''fiW.;

''-::m
•'*m
•'•m

that He was Interested In their ma-1
terlol, social and political welfare,
that- they: tried to induce -Him to become king. He declined political
CUBIST AND SOCIAL PKODLEMB office, but . accepted their spiritual
worship. In Hie picture of the last
• •' Matthew xxv: 41: "Depart from me judgment Jesus said that his nominal
ye cursed Into the eternal fire- which followers should go into eternal
Is prepared for the devil and his punishment if tUey had' refused to the
angels;" Matthew xx:10: "Inasmuch least of humanity to -visit them when
as ye did U not unto one of the least sick or In prison, to feed when hungry, or to clothe thorn when nakeU
ot these, yo did It not unto me."
What ought to be the attitude of the if It Is commendable to heal the
Chufcli toward the ever-Increasing sick, it must be more in accordance
problems of modern life? One man with Christ's purpose to prevent sick- says the Church should have nothing ness through efficient community coto do wllh such problems, because operation and health laws and adthey do not belong to her sphere of ministration from which corrupt
activity. He says If tho Church worke politics shall be eliminated. If Christ
'•• for the salvation of the individual she ted tlie hungry, He must approve the
has done.ber full duty and will finally prevention of hunger, through secur"solve all social problems. Another ing work and fair wages for all who
man says the Church cannot save can work.
souls unless she does all that ia The Church of Christ must follow
needed for the growth and -develop- the example of her Master, so as to
ment of the spiritual Infants which convince the poor and afflicted tha?
she. is not a selfish.private club workshe has brought to the birth.
The souls of the children of Amer- Ing merely for the welfare-Of her-own
ica cannot be developed along the members, but is composed of unselfish,
lines of purity, honesty, and unselflsh- God-enthused people who are organ' ness as long as they sec in their hours ized to carry genuine welfare and
of amusement a large number of mo- good will l<r all people.
tion pictures whose influence breaks But, on the other hand, the Church
down the teaching of the Church con- can never save the sou!s~t)ffiermembers except as she awakens and decerning these virtues.
The .schools and universities can velops in them, not only to a love for
do much for the .solution of social, God, but also to a similar love for
industrial and political problems, but His children, such as is assured when
they are Ineffective unless there is they are actively organized for the atspiritual Insight and willingness to tainment of the ideals of Justice, of
obey Almight Ood even, though-'at the nelghborllness and fair play between
. cost of happiness and lite itself. The buyer- and seller and employer and
Church alone can supply this need. employed. If they love not men whom
So large a part of the thinking they have seen, how can they Jove
world regards the social question as God, w.hom they have not seen.
.a religious matter that many persons A whole-soul . acceptance of the
are asking what reason tho Christian whole of Christ's Gospel of the KingChurch has^for existing if it..ia.jaot dom of God is necessary both to
to have a- part in the shaping of a awaken and sustain the enthusiastic
better_,world. It is evident;- on the tabors of all her members, and also
other hand, that the churihes are con- ip order to employ the highest and
verted in a large degree to-the-iight- best of.their faculties. No soul can
grow without spiritual exercise. The
ness of this popular demand.
There are, then, two parties In the higher the aim the greater the exerOR the quiet circle of the reading
A carefully refined kerosene produced
-Church of-to-day which do not always cise. The greater the exercise tne
table, there's nothing quite so cheery
by the Standard Oil Company V^Nevv
understand each other and sometimes greater the growth.
as an oil lamp.
«ven oppose one another; the evanJersey) great refineries, it wilt not smoke,
EPWORTH LEAGUE TOPIC
gelistic and the social service worksmell,
or burlh unevenly.
;
A good kerosene lamp, burning a good
ers.
For
February
18,
1917
The first group emphasizes the r«lakerosene, diffuses a soft mellow glow
Ask for it by name when your grocer's
tion of Jesus to the human soul; how
Is
easier
on
the
eyes,
and
Kinder
to
boy comes for your oil can.
He reveajs the—Heavenly—Father
the surroundings.--—^'-•"
AGTBR
the child and- the child to Himself,
We recommend the following oil
John 13:36
and dwells upon the- -spiritual exThere are-many good oil lamps, one of
suming devices ,as—the^testl New ^^:,
periences of sin, punishment, repent"I bear branded on my ."body the
the best of which is the Rayo. ThereTs"
ance and spiritual peace.
'
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves and Water f \
. The other group o f . followers of marks of Jesus," Paul said. (Gal.
one,
good
kerosene
about
which
you
can
Heaters,
Perfection, Smokeless Oil
Jesus appreciate how Jesus "rebuked 6:17.) The marks of Uje terrible
always be sure—Aladdin Security Oil.
Heaters, Rayo Lamps and Lanterns.
those who neglected the physical wel- scourgings which he had received refare of the least members tot the-| mained permanently, and he felt them
STANDARD
human family, whose, value he indi- to be the marks of_ Jesus because it
OiLCOMPANY
(MCVJ1
cated by saying not that they were was -loyalty to Jesus: that had oc(New Jersey)
• ' .
His brethren, but by declaring they casioned his- sufferings!
were a part of Himself.
'. y We are not required to face similar
JNevyark
l_i_
How can we reconcile, these two penalties for serving Christ, but every
convictions In the Church, the im- true servant of Christ must face selfportance of the salvation ot individual sacrifice .or self-abnegation in some
«ouls,.and the importance of giving a form. "He that doth- not take his
._cup of cold-water .to the humblest cross and follow after Me Is not
person in the world, or the religious worthy of Me," Jesus said. (Mat.
10:38.) ' .
were associated in • any way with so i Gospels. We have not a sufficiently trifling gift, because she gave all she
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
aspect, of social, service?
had and received the Lord's combad a man as this Herod was would complete knowledge of the facts.
The reconciliation comes In the What are. the signs by which a true
mendation, and He has tlossed hor act
be likely to have any faith in Jesus,
r>r February 18, 1917
fact that Jesus teaches that the king- follower of Christ can be recognized
such? A number of signs are given
it does not seem an improbable sup- CillUSTlAN KM)EAVOH TOPIC by making It a moann of stimulating
dom .of God Is to come through' the aa
to
us:the faith and the zeal of multitudes
JESUS HEALS A NOBLEMAN'S SON position- that this ".king's officer" may
progressive eanctlflcatlon of human
or Ills servants.
have been Chuzn, and that his wife's
For February 18, 1917
John 4:43-54.
souls, and that the motive which alone Jesus said: "By this shall all men
subsequent devotion to Jesua may
enables a soul to progress In'spiritual know that ye~'are My disciples, If ye
Golden Text* As tliou hast bo- have sprung from, gratitude for tho "SUCH A3 I HAVE GIVE 1 THEE'
growth Is the desire to help bring in hav6 love oho to another." (John 13:
And again we read; "The fruit lleved, so be It done unto thee. Matt. healing of her son when at the point
IN PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.
Acts 3:6.
the kingdom. The individual cannot 35.)
of death.
grow unless he la working to bring In of the Spirit Is love, Joy, peace, long- 8:13.
This nobleman, whoever he was, Many perilous are distressed be- "Perhaps the moat curious and Inthe kingdom. The kingdom cannot suffering, kindness, goodness, faith- Jesus stayed only two days In
(row unless aouls are awakened and fulness, meekness, temperance." (Gal. Sychar, yet many of the Samaritans lived at* Capernaum. He was In very cause they have the time, or hava not teresting phrase ever put into a pubdeveloped. Jesus was great enough to 6:22.)
of that city believed on Htm. But great anxiety about hla son, who the talent, or have.not tho opportunity lic document is 'the pursuit of happirealize both sides of thla fundamental Love is the animating principle of for some good reason He left them Boomed to be dying of a fever. ' Ho to do some particular form of work ness.' It is declared to- be an inChristian character. It Is so funda- and went down to Galilee, where He had heard of tho miracles that Jeaua In the service of- God. And a vary alienable right. It cannot be sold. It
truth.
There is no antagonism between mental as the 'only basis upon which stayed during tho greater part of Hli had performed at Jerusalem, and he much larger number of persons, prob- cannot bo given away,"
So Charles Dudley Warner began
spiritual life and social life. Jenua Christian character can be built that public ministry, although Hla work went to Cana to beg' Jeaua 'to come ably, find In their lack of talent or of
loves .the individuals' souls and • also Paul says, "Love ,1s the fulfilment of there was comparatively, fruitless, and heal his son, It was evidently opportunity for working In some ono of those pleasant essays that
lores the whole kingdom. They are tho law." (Horn. 13:10.)
Great crowds followed Him, but He more than a day's Journey, because special lino a convenient excuse for charmed and .Instructed the later
servants pn hfe doing nothing. But God requires nineteenth century. "The right ot
i*tj> Interrelated In their Influence one But it Is not the love of natural -af- said they were only attracted by when ho met
upon the'other that the Church, In fection, still Less Is It tho love of self- curiosity. (See John 0:20.) And He journey homeward they sold hie son some form of service from everyone every man to be six feet high and ot
•order to follow the example of Jesus, sooklng passion, that Is so described, bitterly reproached tlws cities of Gall- had. bean healed- the day- before. - 'of 'His "servants'; arid If we fall to rbh- pvery" woman to bd "flVo"feet four wi(is
Tho nobleman was only concerned dor tho small service of which we are regarded as Keif-evident until wo- jriuet itrlvAto win souls and keep but the love "Which sUffer'olB': long loo in which moat of Hla miracles had
them In the way of salvation by keep- and In kind, which onvleth not, and boon worked for their failure to about his non'n 'llfo, but JCHUH • was capable because wo cannot do great men asserted their undoubted right
ing them'active In working for the IH not puffed up; sookoth not its own, respond to His appeals. (Boo Matt. concerned about the nobleman's sal- thlngH, w« put ourselves In the posi- to bo nix foot high also, when some
IH not provoked, tak/oth not account
vation, so Instead of responding at tion of the "ono talent" man who confusion was Introduced Into the InKingdom ot God.
11:20-24.)
" The word that should be spoken to of evil." (1 Cor. 13:4.)
Perhaps the reason why Jasua spent onco to tho appeal to come and heal preserved his mastor'0 money faith- terpretation of this rhetorical frag' the social workers IB that they need The man who gives tho clearest HO little time in Samaria waa that the dying boy. Ho tried to draw thve fully but did not put It to any good ment of tho eighteenth century,
personal religion In order to get the evidence that ho has the lovo ot Chrlnt the Samaritans wore a mixed race. attention of the boy's father to his van, and who was therefore nuverely "People, to bo sure, have different
patient, wise, comprehensive outlook In his heart Is tho moat ChrUtllko They wore In part descendant! from own need of faith.
condemned by Jesus. (See Molt. 25: conceptions vf happiness, bat whatwhich Joaua* capacity for detachment mini, chrlut'n lovo made Him pitiful tho ton tribes and In part descendant* "Except, yo see signs, and wondara 24-30.)
ever they are, I t . l a the custom, altoward
those
who
ulnnod
through
yo
will
not
believe."
Tho
miracles
Moaos Had no weapon but a nhop- most universal, to postpone the thing
BVre him, and that they need that
front heathen Immigrant! (Bee 2
1
wcaknoua
and
kind
to
all
who
sought
Ability to forget Ihemaolvea, which
KlngH 17:0 and 22-28.) Jeaua Bald which Janus worked were God's wit- herd's staff when God sent him to de- Itself, This, of course, Is especially
only a fellowship with Jesus can Ilia luilp, and It also made Him ox- that Hla mlanlon waa only to the lost ness to Ills authority as u toachor. liver laraol from 'bondage to tho true In our American system, .where
give. The social workers need also tromely Indignant agalnat the nnnctl- sheep ot tho liouno of laraol. (Matt. nut His teaching Itself carried With It Egyptians (Ex. 4:2), but ho needed wo have tho chartered right to the
Its own authority .to hearts that wore no hotter weapon, liocaiion It was by thing I t n o l f , , . . Wo are all author'to avoid* putting too much emphugla mnnlouu hypocrites who wore deceiv- 16:24.)
upon mere outward machinery and ing the poop I o with fulno Ideas uliout
"for JUBUN toHtlflud that a prophet obedient and minds that wera humble, the power of God and not by tils'own ized to pursue happiness and wa do,
organization rather than upon the wll- dud und goodness.
hath no honour In hla own country." for Ho talked as no other man could power that ho was to subdue the an a general thing, make a pursuit of
to obey Qod and upon tho Liberality In giving to religious and There hoa boon u great deal of dla- talk. (See John 7:46.)
proud King of Egypt.
It. Instead of simply being happy
eplrlt of good-will, brotherhood and bumivolont objects may tin a mark of cunalon aa to why thin utatomont la Hut tho nobleman was pot In a con- flldaon gathered art army of 112,000 In tho condition whore we are getting
fellowship. This Is the danger of n Christian; devotion to church or Introduced hero. Hamarla waa not our dition of mind to receive Instruction men to fight tho Mldlunltnn. U was the nwuats of llfo In human Interclmrltuhlo work may be a mark of a Lord's "own country," but Galileo
socialism.
t then. Ho had only one thought a amall army as compared with tho course, hour by hour, as the boos
Jeoue |s needed In the homo llfo Olirlallan; frlundUnoan imd geniality wna. The atatemont. that a prophet on hla mind, and It soomed to him great hosts of the enemy, but God takn honey from every flower that
"my
IMI
u
mark
of
a
Clirlatiun
;
hut
ot the world, In the bualnona, In IndusImH no honor In hla own country doou that Jeaua was losing prooloun tlirvp. mild It wan too lilg, and compelled him oponn In the nmnmor air.,.. wo say
trial activities and In tho 11 to ot the u»y or all of theHo trultH max l>a ex- not therefore supply any reason for "Hlr, vomo down era my child die," to roduco It to only .100 plokml men, that to-morrow, next year, In ton or
hibited
hy
IHIH
novor
really
Bute, AH Ho raises his baton) every
Hln going front Bnmarln to Qalllcve. ho unclaimed, with aomo Impatience. and with God's help tlionn .100 accom- thirty yearn, when wo have arrived
Individual life should* surrender Itielf necuptoil Ohrlnl, und who lion no dnap And tho very next atatomant la that Jonun sympathized with tho father's plished a tank which sooinod too (treat at certain coveted ponscsslonn or nltto Him, not for its own nako alono, unilercurront of lovo for flod to Rlv« tho Galllonnn received Him, no there anxiety and gave him Instant relief; for tfufJl2,000.
uutlonn, we shall bo happy.
Imt for tho beauty of the harmony. III" rlKlit tiinii to bin character. (Iload evidently won not at that time any 'Go thy way: thy son llvetli." Tho It In not a qi|'ontlon ot how much "Tim pursuit of happiness! It In
The self-aaaortlon qf each organized Malt. 7:22, 211. )
wo
have,
either
of
money,
or
ot
abll
poor
man
had
boen
In
great
dlntroon
Bpuolal ocoanlon for tlu) remark In
not strange that man call U an Illutnideavor should bo hushix], and conof mind lent his son should die before Ity, or of opportunity; but of liow sion. I)ut I am well satisfied that U
quotttlon us applied to them.
IIKOAO HINT.
verted Into a willingness to co-oporato
Jnniia nmilo thut remark with re- Joaiu could get to Capornnjim; Jesus much of tho power of God wo -Iwvo In Is not tho thing Itself, but the pur-'
with the leader to produce the full
Kiird io Naxnroth, tho city In whlflli showed him tho noodlennneiiB of his our lives, And that depends upon tho suit that Is an Illusion, )tn fine, and
"I wmidur," romarkod a youthful llo had 1111911 brought up, and the peo- f«ar by assuring him that Ms son waa monnuro of our faith • In God and- ol
richness ot the music.
In splta of tho political Injunction,
Tlio Church ought to act »« Christ aalronomor who wivn vary slow In do- |>l« of Nuxarath ' B|voadlly proved Ilia already healed,
our consecration to tlui service of
need to consider that happiness
did when Ho wan upon onrth. Ho liiK wlmt wan exported of him, "If— truth of It n« upvllod to Ihnin. (Heo "This Isi again the aacond sign that God. God Riven Hla priwcr only to we
In an Inward rendition, not to bo
Mid to His disciples; "As the Father If you will let me nnioclnto you with I.nko 4;!)4-»0.) I'erlmpn John applied JOSIIB did, ImvliiK come out of Judaa those who ran bo trusted with It.
' bath sent me, even no send I you." a star -Venus, |>nrlmpa, tlin atar of thin snyliiK to Uie wlioln of Galileo In Into Gallloo." ICvldontly tlui first sign Joans said that tho poor widow who raned after,"
Jeiui said he cumo In order "that loveT"
vl«w of Ibn fnct tbnt In the and tli« to whloh John refers was the turning dropped two mttos Into tlui Tomplo
men might have Ufa, and tlis.1 they "Wnll, no." raiillod tin) young l»dy (lollloniin an u people did reject tho of ttu) water Into w^io, alno at Caria. tronnury had raally oast In more than A certain politician Booking ofllfla
might have It more abundantly." He addrenned, l l u M i K b t f i i l l y ; "I would iilnlinn of Jeaua In nplte of all tho Jenua had lieon up to Jerusalem be- nil tbxi rloh men who had given far waa very imioli Inconied at certain
nealod tho bodies and minds of thoso rnther llmi you thought of me na mlruolfln which I In had donn nmoni tween thosn two events and tho record larger amounts, because nioro of her remarks which had tloen mode about
that wore sick; He helped thoso In Haturn,"
In the other Gospels fleams to show lioiirt want with tho money, And 1mn him by OMI leading paper ot tho town.
them,
material distress; tod the hungry anil "Indeed! Why?"
"A mrtaln noblftmnu"— more liter- that He had worked many miracles not Christ's valuation of that gift Ho burst Into tho editorial room* Ilka
fcroDfht the dead to life, not BI Hln "Oh, wall, you know, didn't you tell ally, nn officer of the king
nt Capernaum before Ho went In proved Itanlf correct! What good a dynamlto bomb, and exclaimed!
primary purpoie, but as cliurch bolls me Hint Hntimi Ima a ring?."
Herod AnUpnn.)" In Mike fllB we Jerusalem, Perhaps John means that wan accomplished by the largo gift" "You ura tolling lies about mo In
to Induce men to come and listen to Ho brought one on tho following road (lint Joanna, the w)fo ot Ohuia, Aaoli of these miracles was the flrit of tho proud I'harlMosT Who knows your paper, and you know III"
i Ills spiritual counsels, as proofs of dny.
"You have no cause for complaint,"
HOrod'a •toward, wai one of tho after the arrival of Jesus In Qallloo anything about any of them or their
' His power and BI evidence of Hli love
women who followed Joiui and at the (Ho It was performed. Hut gifts? Hut the poor woman has been irnld tho editor, cooly, "What In tho
tor the highest welfare of all people The right kind of a nlrl doein't ministered to Htm. . A* It la not at It seams to be useless to attempt to preaching A' powerful sermon from world would you do It, w*> told tho
When tbe people became so convinced lined to wall for leap year,
all likely that many of tlu> moil who harmonise, tlio dates In the different tlml day to this by moans ot her truth about you?"
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THE LOST LECTER

•!Lucy, sweetheart! will you not try the~thought that be now possessed all i on her. Well, so long—see you at A most unexpected turn ot events Then, suddenly, she gasped. For
to throw aside those silly worldly these worldly advantages (and at the ihe club to-morrow." •
has taken place in the Denholm Sue- Brenda, atjil allent,_liftiaJLJSef_uaSa=
Ideas you have taken up? - What la" same time prized them' little) gave Elliot chuckled as be turned cession Case. The witness Rivers slowly and—looked tenderly .at Dick..
money? What is all your talk of so- him somehow a queer feeling, of su- away.
-^
.
has confessed to perjury, and com- Good heavens! was she too late?
"Shouldn't wonder if Dick doesn't pletely~aestroyed the case tor Glover there waa no mistaking thai_Jpok==_
|ICK WENTWORTH had cial position? At the. bottom of your periority; to her that was new to him.
dearest,L_you know they can He looked at herein- a: detached fash- fall-head over ears in love with Bren- and ' th«r~~Rexohsr-""As"-"your^couBlnTJlck"had proposed! 'See!-even. now
read the fateful letter
with customary coolness. never bring you happiness. Only love Ion. JJer_charnL for_hlm_had_gone _da, Doesn't_aeejn ~ao~ cut up- about -Campbell-is-now~dead,-you-are-the-lie-waB-leanlng-towardB-Brenda»—In-a^' for the moment. Her weaknesses Lucy. Off with the old love, on with legal owneV of .the Denholm estates moment, eyes and cheeks aflame', she
For himself, he had canrdo- that."
were glaring. ,
.
the new! Bet he's saying .to himself, In Warwickshire ,and, of. course, of stood before them.
no . burning desire for Lucy mode an Impatient gesture.
"I am afraid, Lucy," he said at last, 'What the dickens is Billot wanting the title. Let me be first to con- "'.'Lucy!
You! What — what's
wealth and
position. "How people disgust mo when they
gratulate you, Sir Richard Wentworth wrong?" gasped Dick, starting.up.
Indeed, were It not for talk like that about money!" she "your ideals and mine -are very dif- with Brenda Crawford?'"
And, Indeed, the somewhat irre as it will now be.
With a great'effort she controlled
Lucy
'But there was the rub! Fond cried. "It Is nothing but hypocrisy ferent."
,
sponslble young man's guess was Lucy uttered a cry of mortification, kerself, ,She,even smiled.
of her as be was, he could not deny .on your part, Dick; it is only a cloak •She returned no answer to this.
fairly accurate.' Was it possible, She grasped the situation in a flash. | "Yes, Dick, it's—it's me. I'm sorry
that she attached great Importance for your laziness and selfishness. Oh, Suddenly Dick rose.
to these .accessories. He had had you needn't scowl!'' You told me "What do you say, then? May Ithought Dick, that Brenda, the little He had this letter of his lawyer's In —for—;for this afternoon. I was^lll
ample and disconcerting proof-of this yourself you could make more money announce'the fact that wo are en- fair-haired girl he had thought such his pocket while he listened to her —unstrung."
by your painting if you tried."
gaged?"
a child, could be regarded by the rhapsodies about money. How ho Diclc, recovering himself > quickly.
in the last few months.
Wentworth colored. It Is not pleas- "You will do nothing of the kind," world as a possible sweetheart for must have laughed! '
It waa the ono cloud In tho heaven
.
smiled in his easy, slow way. But
of (heir happiness, but It was a cloud ant to have • the term "lazy" and sho cried,- fiercely. "I will not bind him? It seemed but yesterday, she All the worst side of Lucy's nature when Lucy turned from, him to the
which had grown rapidly larger, until "selfish" applied' to ono. His hand myself to you. Go and make some was running wild, with her long hair came out. She raged furiously at him girl a great wave, of triumph passed
strayed to- tho pocket where his letter position where you can keep mo as I loose, and her skirts at her knees. for the trick he had played upon her, over her. For Brenda had gone deadIt had threatened to cover all.
Now this letter had cleared away was, and his llpa set grimly. If have, been accustomed. Then I will Now he caroo to think of it, she was but she raged even more at the idea ly-pale-and was looking with ghastly
marry you."
twenty years old—or waa It twenty- of Brenda Crawford with Dick and fixity at tho man, doubt and dismay in
all that, and they could be married Lucy only.knew!
very soon. Ho had made haste to "Money," she continued, "can do Tho young man's face grew very one?
the-rich estates of'Donholrn besides, every line of her face. Lucy stared as
more for its possessor now than over pale. • Drawing himself up, he said, Why, Lucy had surely hypnotized She hated Brenda.
Klve her tho good news.
she would read her very soul.'
before.
Tho
old
social
barriers
have
very slowly:
him, that ho had noticed none of
But even aa ho was being shown
But soon a calmer mood succeed- But Dick was speaking,
"Thanks, Lucy. I will go. But I these things. Ho was one of thoso ed. Dick was not yet lost, she do- "Do you mean, Lucy, do you mean
upstairs In her father's house, a sud- broken down. If you have money
den doubt of her had struck chill on you can got Into tho society of the don't' think I shall ask you again." too faithful swains. And Billot was elded. This letter waa a lucky find, that we should bo—as we were? That
his heart. After all, ho had' thought, most distinguished people In the Dick wandered aimlessly through going to see Brenda! Umph! Ev- for tho news might not be common your obswer is 'Yes?'"
tho streets, humiliated and saddened: erybody waa not HO remiss OH ho was. knowledge for some days. She could She came nearer to him, and Brcnwhy tell I>ucy just yo{? ' She had country."
been decidedly colder to him lately. "Into tholr society, perhaps," ho Was this really tho end. then? To Alnd thoro woro probably others, too! BCO him before that, pretend to know da, sick at heart, rose unsteadily to
She had been Impatient and petulant Interrupted, coldly, "but not Into think that all those years ho hod loved \Aftor Dick had disappeared, and nothing of.the fortune, and make.up go.
•
her, dreamed of hor, looked at noLitcy was left to hor own reflections, ho quarrel.
at his comparative poverty. She had their respect."
"Can you'Imagine it would be anyhinted, that, nhe could never give up ."And again, look at the pleasures other woman, and now—ho found her herV first sensation • was - one of Irre- That night Lucy took great pains thing else, Dick 7" she,~B'aUT, softly,
the luxuries to which she was accus- money can give- which even fifty a more worldling!
parable loss. Tho playmate of her with her tollot. She was going to "No, Lucy," said Dick; "I thought
years ago were Impossible. No need
Ho was Htlll full of thoso bitter retomed.
~
he Wyllos', whore she know she U would bo ' that, especially"—bin
•Thus It was that aa Dick sat there now to go In crowded trains or slow flections when ho waa hailed by Jack hud suddenly gone out of hor life!
would meet Dick.
voice grew stern and harsh—"especl*
In the drawing room,, the letter in stage 'coaches. You can motor from Elliot, his closest friend.
And In hor selfish way she still All hor previous fears had dlsap- B"y tttter y°u Tend my letter, dropped
his pocket, ho was considering wheth- your town house to your estate In tho "But what's tho matter, Dick?" said loved him. Ho had boon her true poarod. She smiled confidently to 'n your room!"
er he should show it to Lucy, or first north of Scotland In loss time than It the latter, "You look about aa cheor- lover all those yearn. Ills con- her mirror, and knew well In her I'"0/ "hrank back. Then, her fierce
of all demand a definite answer to took to go to Birmingham, and h<ve ful an an undertaker!"
stancy was a proverb among tholr heart ho would find tho old lovo Ir- temper bursting out, clenching her
comfort and privacy besides. You can
Something prompted Dick to tell friends.
his suit.
resistible, Sho had never looked hot- hands an if she would strike;
travel
In
nlmoat
any
part
of
the
world,
him of his rupturo with Lucy.
"It's not my money I want her to
:or.
| "You cad! You dropped tho letter
Now
ho
would
bo
frco
to
lovo
olaeand have all the luxuries of tho boat
Now It was unfortunate for that whoro. Tho thought took her sud- Evidently others were of that opln^ Purposely?"
marry," he said.
He could not help reflecting sadly London hotels. You con have your young lady that Dlok should have mot denly by surprise.
on, for admirers crowded 'round her.' Ho regarded hor1 with freoxlng conon how Lucy had changed of late. own steam yacht, your—oh, hundreds Jack Billot Juat then. Tho latter dis- Htio had somehow not allowed for lut the night wan passing, and ahe tempt.
They had been uwootlioartH almost as of other things! Tho man, who sayn liked Lucy, both on general principles that contingency, and a sharp twinge
«i imagined you would' think thue.
long as they could remember. Often ho despises money IB a fool—or and for her treatment of his friend. of Joalouay seized her. Tho thought had not aeon Dlok anywhere, Brenda
Ho regarded hor as a snobblnh, nf Dick- with another woman waa was thoro. and Lucy smiled com- ftnd I daro say It Is useless to assure
and often, with hor little cousin.. worse."
placently as nho compared their you I didn't, But I had no Idea
Drenda Crawford, they had gond gath- ' Dlok waited quietly till the young coarao-natured young person, and maddening.
ihancon.
whore I lost It until you appeared'
ering flowers In the Hurroy floldn to- worldllnR had Onioned. Then, v«- fully believed sho Intended to drop
But whom could It be? Ho was It was well on In the night when juat now. Then I knowl""
Dick on tho flrat chance of a wealth- no ludloiT man, though nho could
gether. And later, at nchool and col- homently:
"You aru talking the moat uttpr ier match. So ho waa frankly glad readily nnmo moro than ono friend iho came upon him. Ho was sitting Bho. wnB 1)Og|,ln|,,g a fierce tirade
lege, ho would como down so eagerly
, t ,„,;
,,0 nrondn nn xloufl to
at each vacation, and nho would bo rubbish, Luoy, According to your thin broach had occurred, and con- who hail hinted encouragement to out In a veranda wlth-Brenda!
They wore talking. »o earnestly they BBBVO
„,„, aaway
O „
11M „„,
wa.
waiting for htm with u devotion that theory, tho richest man In tho world nldered aoorotly how ho could muko him. Hlio had guarded him well.
did not observe' her approach. Conshould ho tho happlont—which In U permanent.
surpassed hla own.
And tlion Bronda Crawford name quering hor first Impulse to go up to .
Ah, thoso worn happy dayal nonsense. Listen. I went down to "Ho It'u »ll over botwean you?" ho Into liar mind. Although Dick had
work ,.A Book of
Thoughts of wealth or precedence Thorn wood yesterday to noo ftydney said, "Woll, I cun't say I'm sorry, novor npnkon a wo>il of lovo or any- bam. sho «at downjulotly near by. |
Holmes and his wife. You remember old chap. ' U wan bound to como, so thing ilko It of bar, ho had Juat too Ho was now looking earnestly and Laughter" (i'ulmor and Harward)
had no part In them.
Into Brenda'n
face, an If i\ir i-iiHii unn no imw mo nuuivi, in
After somo time, Lucy entered. Hhti them? They live lu n little cottage (ha sooner Ilia better. Why, yourmuch of tho yory-lovlng-brothor at- anxiously
...
-,
Mr, PiiKh loin us Into Iho Hoarot ot
awaiting an answer from hor. A whnl ,„ wl , „„,, whttt ,„ ,1Unior, and
wa*, ''n. handsome young woman" • with ono servant, and 8yd makes oven toniporumanlH ariv ontlrely different!" tltudci for Lucy'H liking.
, , •ague unoanlnonn stirred In Lucy an , IhwlriUOB ,,,„ ,|1(X)ry wUh many droll
is money than I do. Hut they are Dick only Kruntoil In reply, and
tall, dark, and dashing;.
,
lit th<> anger of tho moment tin iho. watched him.
»i,,pin«
morion.
,/ ,
i
The usual, commonplaoon ImvltiR tho happiest couple, Lucy! You hnvu they wnlkod on In nllenco for u lit- might—It
WIIH Just, ponnlhle—noo
been exchanged', Dick oiimo' ntralRht Just to Blanco at them to nve that," tin. IQIIIot WUB vory much afraid the Bronda In a (ilfforont light. He waa A hundred questions and nun- ,„„ ,)|)(ll ,„ concerning two Scotch
'OhI I know them quite well"— quarrel would soon liu made up, un- froo now, And, of course (thought Dlclonn crowded upon hor. What had inmuton of « lunatic asylum. They
to the point.
"L^oy," he said, "I rtnil I can't coldly. "U waa only tho other day lonn ho could do Homolhiiig, Dick Lucy), MriMidn would Jump at the hoy boon spooking about? Had ho woro work | Ilg together |n the. garden
iialil anything of tho quarrel? Or wh(m tho'notion struck them that novr
keep that promise you forced mo to I hoard Mrs. flnobly nay thny worn wan Milch u (IroiKlfully ciinntnnt ani- chunco of him,
bat lottor? Perhaps, ho had even
tholr olmnco to escape. So-.
W|IH
Hive you; I mean, of cournoj that I
Ito Impossible. In font, hoapn of mal I Why not put him on to nomo
But, after all, why should nho llronda remained nllont, oyon fixed watching tholr opportunity, they
was not to speak to you again of an tlifllr former frlonds niieiu to bavn fur- nice glrlT hn thought. Anil Inunodl- oaro? Dink wan not for hor, no what
in Iho ground.
J wultotl until tho keeper wad out of
engagement between un for three Rotton tholr oxlatonco. So much for nloly Ilraiida Crawford.cumo Into hla
matter who got him?
Lucy's fnco grew pule mill hard, night, and tlwm, maclo tracks for^tlu"
montha." '
your Illustration!"
mind. A uplondld girl! Tho very
But—all,
U
mattered
vary
much
I
"If they are all like Mrs. Hnobly, opponlto of Lucy In ovory respect. Hha wanted no other woman to have lor pulnon throbbed wildly, ynt n neunmt outer wajll. "Noo bend doon.
L»oy frowned,
"Theij why did you makn 117" nho Hyd In lucky to. Do rid of tbom,"-nrlod And, bonlilon, Dick and sho woro sunh Dlok, even If ttho would not takn him ;:hlll cropt over hor, Tho groat dark Hanily." said ono, "and I'll ollm' ui»
.yen burnod with Jealousy. Would tho your nlumtlior to the top nnd then I'lt
demanded, sharply,
Dink, Indignantly, and relapsed Into a groat frlonilH, that a cunning won), hxrsolrv
Klrl ,novor speak?
gao ya u hand up tao."
,•
Molt men would have liocTi no^lcd thoughtful mood, Luoy continued to might
.
"I could hava beau no happy with
Handy .Accordingly bent down. Tarn.
at bar \ono,- nut, nick waa'by naturo pfimoh In the same strain,
'Well, 1 must gat along and aoa him If ho Juat had money!" nho How nho hntod the slim, graceful
iHurnl Luoy hod never admitted mounting his, back, gained the top of
slow to rouse,.
.
Ho wnn ; almost sure now that hor Jamlason, Dlok," ho said, presently. thouHhl, '
(
ivon to herself that Uremia, wan pret- tho wall and, dropp'lng over Into safo"Why did'you ask mo to make It!" worldllnonn wan not n. mere surface 'My the way, do you know If BronWIUI
"
'hen that hor oyo foil y, Now she had a fleeting Imprea- ty on tho ollwr side, shouted, as) ho
ho retorted. And .then, an she. was mark due to an excusable youthful ila Crawford la In towi\J Hhe Is? onAnd
a latter lying on tho floor, It was ilon that there might be other typos prepared to make, off, "I'm thinking.
about to make some angry reply, he vanity, whloh would disappear In That'n Rood; I'vo something to talk
hurried on, speaking In low, pleading tlrno, It loomed to hnvu become about 'with hor. That's the sort of thn one Dick had received that morn- of beauty than her own. And, he- Handy, you'll be better lao bid*
Ing, Without the least scruple she Idea, men were sometimes attracted unlthvr fortnight, for ye'ro no near
tones:
deeply ongralned In her nature. And Klrl I Ilka, Dick. I.uoy'n not a putoti op*n*d It nnd read:
by those fragile water Illlest
rich ret."

m
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Don't forget that our Free Delivery Service embraces your town and vicinity, and that all purchases
made by you will be "delivered directly to your door,
\tithout any additional cost.

'/^

Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, with its
force of trained, shoppers, is at your service at all,
times. We pride ourselves upon our promptness and
Treliabflityr- We will gladly send samples, or, where
that is not feasible, detailed information of any merchandise desired. If a monthly charge account
would add to your convenience, just communicate
with our Credit Department.
Look for our ads in the Philadelphia papers.

Our February sales of Furniture 9,nd SlUtS,likewise of other desirable merchandise,—at way
below customary prices, offer exceptional
opportunities during these days of
constantly advancing prices. .
v

'

Wr. Frank A, Tomplclnaon. Hammonton. N. J.. «*kea care'ol all our Delivery
Service In Hamrnonton. Roaedale. Wlnslow. Wlnnlovr Junction, Kim. Ancora,^
Blue Anchor. Braddook. Cedar nrook. Watertord. Chesllhunt, Fisher'*. Atco.
Ounbarton. Falrvlew Hotel. Bishop's Brldee, Tarmboro, Berlin. Albion, Weit
Berlin. Berlin. Ilerlln Heights, Mlltord. Marlton. oiedford. Indian Mlllt, AUlon,
Barnard, DaCoita. Elwood. Egg Harbor Cltr. Maj'a Jjindln*. Cologne. Port
.Republic. Oermanla. New Gretna, Tuckorton. Wadlni Blver. Lower Bank.
Oreen Bank; Upper Bank. Batato. rTeaaant Mllla. Ne»co. White HOr

N. SNELLENBURG & COMPANY
MARKET, llth to 12th STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Red Cross Pharmacy
Jordan Almonds, special at 39 cents
We are agents for

Tanlac,~~the ^Jfew Medicine
Vinol

Apollo Chocolates

All

Goods

Spalding Sporting Goods
Figueroa Cut Glass
Use Absorbent Sanitary Tissue Towels.
They are a safeguard against contagioiin diseases
;Two hundred sheet rolls, 1 1 x 1 5 inches, at 35 cents per roll

The Red Cross Pharmacy
Watcliea

Clocks

Jewelry

Bepair Work a Specialty.
"Work Called For and Delivered.
All repair work and engraving
'done by myself.

D. S. BELLAMY,
I<ocal Phone 841
'
Post Office Building,' South Second St.

Jeweler.

;

•.
,

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column

South Jersey; Bepiiblican
. '
. luued every Saturday mdrnlne . v .
. Entered In Hnmmonton Poat-OIMoeat «ocond-ol*ii matter br

." ' .

_Week

The lectures and discussions held
in Civic Club HaU- have been a
decided t-ucctsa, ttud all who liave
HOYT & SONy SOBU9HBRS
attended f^U repaid'for their time.
Orvlllo K. Hoyt
.
'
William O. Uoyt
All ndvi. should M In before Thundaj .
DOOO. 11 pomlble. Uuloia partlei have Mf • On^Monday, the aubjeci wasSuMorlptlotf Price : II.2S per year. 11.00 In Atlantic Cotmtr. Three cent* per eopr.
account with ui. they will not wait (or a truck raising.
'
•
On sale at office, and at Well'* Newi lloom
Chaa. Fitting Was.
bill (noccsaltatlnzouraddlntpoitaKotolt)
AdvertlRlno Hate* on appfleatlon.
Local Phone*.—5SJ. 633. 1093.
but remit promptly, either In caah or one' chairman.
E. D. Smith, of Minand two vent utamps. No adv. ol any «ort
otcla, gave an interesting and.inwill be liner ted between nuw* Item*.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1917
Do not uk ti* to aell your food* (or you. We structive talk :'on trie selection of
can only lend YOU the buyer*. That I*
seed sweet potatoes their storage
ourbuilneu.and disinfection, and ,the grbwing
of young plants. He described
Real Estate
How could Washington be a married man, ye.rnever tell a lie t^
a , new type of fire hot • bed,.
TJOURE For' Rent.—six room* and btth. vvhhfluesat tliefire-box,\uilrziiig i
tr is still rather scarce, and.other^necessaries.jire_becoming. less, *•*•
TIol aiTd cOTawierTfiolTilrTieafiir;
the Entire heat or. the fire before '
Apply
•
209 nellovuu Ave.
:d dearer.
'
)
Ilooin Houie lor Bale, 112 N. 3rd Street. the smoke, alter-passing the fall
<
feet. _ Apply to
If you-have a daughter—in her teens—xadvise her to take in the ' Lot W x 150
length of the be'd and .back again,
MiirJ. C. .Sweeney,
V» N. Arlsona Ave,, Atlantlc'Cltr. M. J.
was,expelled.. This bed.hias given
Domestic Science Course.
•
•
Acre* ol cood Irultr laud. Walker Itbad excellent satisfaction, a«)d is more
. .
and Myrtle Street, Term* to suit. economical of fuel.
Notwithstanding the cold weather this week, severaj. of our_popular _Will
divide. Apply to it- I. Morton.
Newtown. llucks Co..
young people took plunges through the ice. B-r-r-r !
Mr. Smith also spoke on the use
or Mr*. Ida A. Mrbrs.. „•
I'a.
Hammouton. N. J.
of Maine-seed White potatoes, to
/
It must be humiliating to local. railroad employes, to have to'say 1TJOUSK For Kent, its' roomn. nil conven- grow the crop, selecting slightly
*• leiiccs. 112 per month, tncjulre at or
"Go to a hotel," when passengers ask the location of a toilet.
immature seed for a second crop,
next door.
234 Waihlimtou St.
pHOICKBuilding Ix>t« on South-Packard St. from which, to secure seed for the
Another .legal holiday, next Thursday,—Washington's birthday. ^ licit building locution In town. 1'rlce following season. He advised the
Davenport. Agent,
Both banks, the post-office, and schools, will be closed.! This will very reasonable. Charles
Heach Street.
renewal of seed from Maine every
BACH Orchard lor sale. Termn to «ult- I second year, in order to prevent
>e the last holiday until Good Friday, April 6th.
v
;
*• wlahtosell my twenty acre orchard at
north corner Walker Iload nnd Myrtle Street. running out of the strain, and the
Complaints have come to the Board of Trade and Town Council, of It contains about 2575 trees, all In extra good weakening of the plants.
Many Cartunn* made an average
he unsatisfactory alarm-bell system on the Penna. R. R. It is hoped condition.
;rowtn ol lour feet.
P. A. Myrlck.
Mr. McDougall, of Hammontou,
DIMINISHED
lloune lor rent. Addreas by spoke on disease and insect con-,
hat the conditions will be remedied before any more fatalities occur.
1
letter. "Housekeeping." Republican Offlco.
trol, laying special emphasis on
Five room*, bath, and.every convenience.
Announcement in our last issue, that a cold wave was coming, was TV)WN
the ^election of seed from healthy
Lot* and imall (arms lor Bale.
1
rent. 9-roomed house. All convenienpur own prognostication, and not from any large daily. Nevertheless, ces :For
barn, and large ground*. A. J. King. plants iii the field. The proper
we got the wave, and it nearly froze the Charley Chaplin moustaches off
K Rent.—The Peet Hoiucntead at Luke. storage-and treatment of seed with,
Partly furnished : ten room*, town water, disiulectants, when needed.
He
he lips of some "of our young men, and would have nipped the pretty electric
light*, telephone, .toilet on *econd
Itoor; recently done over Inside nnd out: further advocated more thorough
misses' pink cheeks had they not been liberally coated with talcum with ten acre* of fine farming land, directly spraying campaigns, and absolute
£20 monthly.
>owder. Water, and sewer pipes were calling constantly for plumbers, along Lake front.
\v. B. Peel. Hamrnqnton. N. J. clean-up and burning of. all crop
Ive Acre Farm for aale. suitable residues, to prevent further spread
and "milk was a scarce article. Tuesday morning, the thermometer
tor poultry, truck, fruit, and cranberries.
of diseases and insects.
Kor term*. Inquire of
egistered zero, but kept rising, being 22 yesterday morning.
Edwin Jane*. TUB lladdon Ave.. Colllngiwood.
Tuesday evening, the '"subject
V. J.. or Wm. O. Hoyt. Republican OIHce.
L, M.. Parkhurst
Itoom -Mouag. to-rent, corner of was tree fruits.'
Pleauantand Horton Street, all conven- acted as chairman.
Mr.; Armonces. .
'
II. K. Andrew*.
Patriotic Service
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
strong, from Egg Harbor, gave an
7>WKl.VE-and.a
half
Aero
Farm
for
aale
or
4
instructive talk on budding for top.
rent.' inquire of J. W. Roller,
Vr'uhlniton Camp, No. 73. P. O. S. of A.,
Sunday and week-night services.
. Hammonton.
working peacti trees not true to
Hammonton, N. J.. Keb. 18,1917.
WO Home* for rant—all convenience*.
name
or of undesirable variety.
T
.1.8.
Mart.
DEAR
.BROTHERS
:
Presbyterian Church.
He laid particular stress on tight
You are most cordially invitedRev. R. H. Sbarpe will preach
union necessary between, the growRooms for Rent.to attend special . services to be
n the morning.
,
ing
layer of the buJ and of the parheld
for
this
Camp,
at
the
Baptist
Sunday School at 12 m.
Rent lane apartment In mrhouae.
W ILI,
3rd and I'each. Seven roomi and bath. ent stock.
7.30p.m., address by Prof. Isaac Church, on Sunday evening next, and
three rooiua lu third iitorjr. AlK'Co'nvenIn bis discussion .of summer
B. Burgess, State S. S. Sec'y, on Feb. i8th, on which occasion the" once*.
A.I. Jackson.
pruning,
he said it was a, feature
'The Teaching Function of die ^Traveling- Bible" presented by
-Uent— one room In Qod,treV ORice
of
fruit
raising
assuming, greater,
~
—
^
"
Camp No: 26, of Egg Harbor City7 Bellevao Ave.. opposite Penna. Depot.
Church."
prominence each year. Advised
Prayer meeting, Thursday eve., will be used:
the tipping back of branches just
The' brothers are', requested to
at 7.45.
_ Aiinouncements.
before, growth ,was completed, in
meet at the Camp Room; P. 0. S.
A BE You to yean ol aire or overt have order to force' more energy into
of A. Hall, at 7.00 o'clock sharp, •"•
Hammonton Baptist Church.
you Irlend* that old? K a. pleaae fruit-bud formation. Summer pru"Drawer D." Hamrnonton. N. J.
,to proceed in a body to the church.
10.15 a.m., Prayer circle:
Any
members
of
your
family,
or
SPECIAL
Candy Sale. Home-made tallies. ning, followingjudicious thinning,
10.30, Morning worship.
3 15 eta. pound: all chocolate*Jit» c. pr Ib. would do much to insure plenty of
friends,
who
wish
to
accompany
the
Prof. "Isaac. B. Burgess, State
Peanut cluster* at IS cu.
Krlinrocl,,
fruit of proper size.
;•
Sec'y of Sunday School work, will Camp, will be w Ic >me.
l/f R. VARE will itart hi* mammoth IncubaMr. Benton, from Pleasantyille,
"*•
tor
next
Monday.
Feb.
19th. and will
It is desirable that the brothers continue hatching until June lit.
speak on "The Child in the Midst."
Thoae who
chick* hatched may oil and engage followed in a discussion on ferlilizChildren's "talk, "The Ox and make « special effort 'to be present wish
Kgg* can be placed'In this jng__^lemen.t!»_1a.Jid^their-effect on
ojnjhis occasion,:
'_L compartment*.
machine any day. «o long as thero are umptr
plant-growth^—He mentioned;and
.
Fraternally-yours,
_ compartments L ._..
2jn,,_BibleJ>chool._
_,—
described
the- different materials
MOTICE. Oak DroveOmutery Auoclatlon
R. T.-JERRELL, Sec'y. J-'
6.30 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
annual meeting Feb. ttih. In Firemen's containing the various plant foods,
Hall.
Main
ltu*d,
at
2p.m.
Ixithiildbrapleaie
Topic, "Using What we Have."
attend. No ciuuriim for two yrarM. liuxliitM* and .also miide some recommendaLeader, G. F. I^nz.
need*attention.
II. M.,Phillip*. I'rea,
tions relative to fertilizing specific
I- M. rarkhum. Sco>.
7>3O, Special patriotic- service.
cropsv. He brought out the point
LTOMK
Laundry.—O.
T.
Molt
A
Co.
Rough
HAMMONTON
PAINT
Theme, "Our Country's Need."
*•*•. dry : Iron and Htarchci) extra charge. that manure and tobaqcoand green
Mall order* promptly attvuded to.
The-'rVO. S. of. A. and other
Ilell phone 04-J. llammoliton, N. J. manures should be''supplemented
kindred organizations are invited
A first-class House Paint
R/rONKY to I.ovi on flint mortgage.
by generous applications of acid
M
VV. R. Tlllqn.
o attend. The travelling Bible of
phosphate. He gave example's of
well
recommended..
*
he Slate Camp will-be used.
\ UTOH To Hire. I-eave caljs at Krlmin, fs fertilizer experiments carried on by
^
Local
plumtt834.
John
I.
Myui«.
Thursday, 7.45 p.m., Prayer a.nd
loll UIJOIIB 41-J.
Itoaldcnco. local Die,
several of.
the Vocation School
iraise service.
•
' '
students, 1 showing the value of
Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
tobacco us a fertilizer.
. V
. Christian Science services will be House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,
His
tallc
wus
followed
by
slides
HIMMKIVS
Ilread,
Cnko«
nnd
flu*.
The
leld on Sunday evening, at 7.45,
K quality I* *• good n* over. Mule by depleting tile results of our liine
at the Civic Club Hall.
machine.
applications on crop,, method, of
Auto Topa Recovered
f N T K I I N A T I O N A l . and Oyiiher*' llrooder*
*• (or *ale, cheap. AIMI one 4U(^egg Cypher*' applying -both lime and fertilizer,
St. Mark's Church.
nciilmlor undoneMO-t'id Iliickryoliicubalur, and the manufacture .of various
and Repaired.
Jo*. Colllnii, Ikilluvuu Ave.
Quiiuju.igeaima.
r*AH Kor Hale-RMil''.—overhauli-d. and In fertili/er materials. He nlso xliowMorning Prayer, 7.10 ; Holy
-" good nliaoe. Hullablelor haiillng truck. ed Home slides of • fertilizer experiFurniture Finished.
.'ommunion, 7,30; Litany and
'rlceliMX Will dmiioiutrato. IiKiulrool
ments, which were piirticiilurly
N. Caahaii, Third HI. near Pratt.
loly Communion at 10.30 ; Sun1
Male,—a wooilvn tank* ol 330, 2uu, and 100 interest in ft, because taken under
lay School, 11.45 ; Evening
Second and Plensant Sta.,
FOHgallon
capacity..
Utility M. 1'hllllp*.
actual conditions iu Atlantic Co. •
Prayer, 7:30.
<Tl' or more Fixture* lor lain,—.counler*,
Hammontou, N. J.
The discUBsions on \Vedne»dny
y aholvlng, etc. Innulro ol J, t;, Hehmann.
Ash Wednesday; MorningPrayer
were ' relative to the new
and Holy Communion, 7.00 : Litany
summer nprny anil marketing. G.
Help Wanted.
nd Holy Communion, 9.30 ; EveH. Parkliumt acted an chairman of
ling Prayer, 4.00.
HOOKC-IClCKI'KIt Wanted, either'ynun* lady the meeting. B: I). Smith, In his
St. Matthias (Feb. 24); 'Morning
" or
nriciitlmnan.
D
Apply to
I*. T. lUnerc, llaniiiionton Auto Htatlon. marketing talk, advocated the use
?rayer'arid Holy Communion, 7 ;
of a simple, neat, concise label, and
Evening Prayer, 4.00.
Poultry and Live Stock.
Round Steak . 25 and 28 c. II).
the proper grading and packing of
products. ' He cnuic out very
Atl-Souj'H Church— UniversnliBt.
Rump Steak . . . '. .30 c. )l>. T ;o. llrcd
Jnriwr ('<iw (or
strongly ngaiiift -the common pracnulu,
•
llunu IIHM.
Hrua.
Morning Hervice at u o'clock;
Sfrloin Steak . . . . 34 c. ll>.
ill Hnln,— good work homo, and Ireah lice,of splitting shipments of goods,
Roll
sermon by Rev. C. Wcjrton, former
" JJurVur mw and call lamotra-giiod family unless one grude was to be nblnped
>a8tor; theme, "Clirixtinn Liberty,"
Rib KoaHt
aa c. 11).
>.)
Jacob ICckhardt. Kolsom. N, J.
to one man, and another grade 10
Sunday School nt 12 in.
Chuck
KoaHt
.
.
.
.
18
c.
ll>.
another. Some commission men
7.30 p.m., pastor's theme, "Does
a trade better adapted to
Hamburg Steak . . 22 c. 11).
he World Need u New Spiritual
Philadelphia and Hammonton liave
bundling one particular grade.
Teacher?"
Sugar-Cured Dncon,
Find u goptl commlHaion man, and
boiielt-HH, Hllccd . 2« c, II).
AUTO EXPEESS stick
to him. • He has customers to
Firm M.~ft. Church.
Cottage HauiH (lean) 26 c. Ib.
be gattaficd, an well as satisfy the
10.30 a.m., preaching.
Round trip dally. Orders received shipper.
'
13 in,, Sunday Schopl.
Half Sinokoi , . . . 30 c. Ib.
Demand Gillette, of Vinclund,
by Hell Phone 37-J-4
AddrtHH by Prof. I. II. Burgee,
Corned
llcef
.
.
,
.
16
c.
Ib.
in Sunday School work.
Philadelphia Office, 123 Market St. gave a very good talk on the new
liydrated lime sulphur and glue
Pickled Trlpc . . . 12 c. Ib.
3.30 p.m., Junior League.
Truck leaven Philadelphia ofiicc uprny u» a Hubntltule for the nelf7.30 p. m., preaching. .
at one o'clock p. m.
lK)lle<l Hummer spray. He made
the material before the audience,
You
will
find
a
big
RAVIN"
on
air
Prompt Deliveries
The weekly Hlhle Study Claoa,
•nd Btatcd that It wan cheaper *nd
yvlilch hari been held during the
pur prices. ; Our. quality in the
e»slfr;to make, and jutH •• cffec?
vintcr « veiling At; the Civic Cltil)
Gardiner Brothers live an the old upray,
that money can buy. .
Elill, will be concluded there by u
(Aaynoral* nt Tnundi* and frldar
of three Ice turrit on "The
•ycnlni loolurtiln n»)it IMU*,).' •<• >
Second Coining of ChriHt," given
un
your
ordcm,
or
come
In
,
JO.
J.
8AXTON
&
00.
by Dr. F. W.. Unge, of the I'hlln.
School of the lt!l>le.
youreclf, and we will
(loormekly ol llammwton)
The Hubect of the flrnt lemon will
prove It.
be,— "The Two-fold Promlne of
Onr I.ord'H Return." Thenecond,
Paperhanging,
;
His Return for the Church,"
•Open an account un.
Fainting/and
Tlic third, "Hlu Kcturn with the
Church."
'
Graining
. Kvcryone In cordlully Invited to
K0tltnaten funilnltcd,
come next Monday ulglit, and lienr
the flmt of the Hcricn, "Tim Two018 MARKET STRUCT
fold I'roinluc of Our Lord'n
Lock Box 63, • Hamtn,ontqn, N.J.
rHU-ADCLFHIA
Coming."
' No charge IOM than t«u conu. , ,,
Each (Inure, Initial, and name count*
>
oiio word.
'
. . ..
Rouble nrloo churned (or lamer type..

THE CLEAR - CUT ISSUES
BETWEEN OTHERS AND

v;yiii$si

HUDSON SUPER-SIX

Implement Department.,

Don't confuse them.
"
' "
.
' *•
- NootnerSix is like the Super-Six. The distinction lies in a" Hudson invention.
That invention—applied to a Six of the finest type—increased its efficiency 80 per cent.
So the difference is tremendous.
• No Eight or.Twelye h^is an3'where near matched the Super-Six in performance.
That is why those
types have not been more adopted.
'The Super-Six holds all-worth-while records..
It has proved supremacy in every point that counts.
It is now the largest-selling fine car in the world.
Never belbre has a single maker bro't
out such a dominant feature. .That is
why so many rivals seek to cloud the
issue,
,
•
They say you don't want a racing
car. You don't need such vast reserve
power. You are not going to drive
.across continents ; so these records do
not count.

Friction in the motor causes wear.
Wear destroys the bearings and parts.
It reduces .car. life.. - It leads to noisy
motors. ' ' • "
The Super-Six records were won by
endurance:
Its greatest • supremacy
showed in the 24-hour record — won by
52 per cent.
And in the 7ooo-mile
round trip from San Francisco to New
York. There it twice broke all the
transcontinental records.'
Any argument against such showings
is an argument against endurance.

A Light, Simple Six
But note that the Super-Six is a light, .
simple Six. Other Sixes have a sirrac^
size motor. We have not added size o r \
cylinders or complications to attain
What we have done— and all we have
done—-is to eliminate most of the friction. In that way only we attained the
speediest stock car in the world. And
- -the-most poweiful^stpck-niotorj-size-for
size, that was ever .built.
Would you havS^less power, less
speed, because "of greater friction ? £>r
would you have that friction ended and
use what power and speed you need ?

The After-Cost
The question is not one of power or
—speed-p it's-the-question of after-cost.
Phaeton, /-passenger, $1650
• Roadster, 2-passenger, $1650
Cabriolet, 3-passenger, ^1950

The War of Types
•In the war of types — .between Sixes,
Eights and Twelves—the Super-Six has
WOIK Every record .shows' that. The
ended trend toward V-types shows it.
The light, simple Six—the ideal type
—again holds ruling place. . Not the
type that used to rule, but Supfcr-Six.
-~ Itji^evi'denr.to'daythapjjhe Super-Six"
is the only permanent ty.pt/To-day it comes in bodies of the most
luxurious sort:1 ••'- And with a new gasoline saver— a radiator shatter—"which
means much added economy. .;
We urge you to prove these things
before the season when demand willjar
~exceedtbe~^~
'"

Touring Sedan, $2175
Limousine, $2925
(All prices f. p..b,_Delroit)

D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
- and Moving
Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sta.'

Hammonton, N. J.
Fire Insurance at Coal.

Did you get that
little bill for
subscription P
Paper costs money!

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
Will injure your property at I CHS
cottl than olliers. Kfuuon: operut'g
expeiitten light ; no loading 01
premium for profiln ; wixty-Hcven
yearit of natiHfnctory service. Cash
over f 100,000.

The Clark's Extension Cutaway Disc Harrow,
The Acme Extension Pulverizer
and Leveling: Harrow.
Forkner Extension Spring Tooth
Light Draft Harrow.
We shall be glad to take orders, furnish catalogues,
quote prices, or show the goods to anyone interested in
tools of this kind.
We .advise you to place your orders early.
If you have an implement needing repairs,
let us furnish you with the repairs.
Do It

Grocery
Specials..
*
"fit '

'

. Cranberries, 5 c. quart,jrfule they last
^
A full piat-jar of Peanut Butter, 20 cts.
Schuniaker-s or "My Wife's" Salad Dressing, 90. bottle. .
7 bars Swift's Pride Soap, 25 cts.
6 bars Big Masters Soap, 25 cts. .'
These soaps are a bargain.

Announcement.

, Town Car, $2950 ^
Town Car Laudaulet, $3025
.Limousine. LaiidauleV$3O25

Hammonton, New Jersey

Having taken the agency for three of the
most popular orchard tools,—

W. L. BLACK

P. T. RANERE

For Comparison

B-uberton's
Market

•••.f-;V'-?ft

' • wl

Sole Distributor

I wish to announce that I have with me, as my
Watch and .Clock Maker, "also Jeweler and
Engraver, Mr. GEORGE A. GILES, of
Indiana. Pa. Mr, Giles has been working at his>
x trade for the past thirteen years, and \ feel that
'
\
we will be able to give you the best of seVice, as'
, the work will all be done in our own shop\ We
can. gunrantee every article that has been repat^d
here, as we know that it has not been done by.
some one who knows nothing about the work.
Let us repair your Watch or Clock,
nnd make it tick like a new one.

Miller Retread Bands.
—•—————•«

^

Miller Geared-to-the Road Retread Bands
mean more, mileage. Don't throw away
your old tires because the tread is worn.
. If the fabric is good, a Miller Retread
1 Band vyill make your tire like new.
Re-treading, re-lining, and all kinds of sectional vulcanizing.
All work guaranteed..

MILLER'S TIRE REPAIRING,
Inquire of W. S. Turner, Hammonton. Uudis Avc., Vineland, N. J.

1

0. P. MVENGOOD,'the Jeweler

Up

The subscription price
of the Bepublican was

raised to $1.25,
beginning January 1st,

To $1.25
;

^III

IT!"

Bills Receipted While You Wait.

Kor pKrtlotiUri. «co

flfayland DaPuy.Agt, Hammonton, NJ.

Anona Cheese

Cor. Hocond »nrt Ch«rr» Httent*

GET THE

Telephone Habit.

A

TIME SAVEE s*
MONEY MAKEH

A Necessity of modern Bunlneim,
Itconomlcnl and Social
Coudltlouti,

Hammonton Telephone A Tel. Co
',

Given Bent of Service

' At J^owent Coat.
A. I. RIDER, Prei't «nd Miniger.
' K*t*blUhed und Operated lor I'Mrloilini,
)
tiut 1'ull r no if 11-

Remember us

Relief in a few minutes.
Kelly's Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Do ft!
If what you jimt nte In souring
on your Htomnch, or HCH like n
lump of lend, refutifH to digCHt, you
belch gnu mid cructnte Hour iiiullfood, or huve a feeling of
ticnrt-hurn, fullnctm, bnd
t»Hte In the mouth, you can mircly
get relief In a few minute* l>y
Inking a tciinpoonful of Kelly's
Dyttpcpitlu Keincdy, For sale at

Central Pharmacy

FOR
» * / *

Anything
"*
*•*

ELECTRICAL
ROYAL ELECTflIC CO.

Three kinds,—plain,
Pimento, and Green Chili,
xo cents per pkg

Neufachtol Cheese,
Wrapped in tin foil.
Splendid quality.
7 cents per pkg.
'

English Dairy Cheese,
A rich, crumbly,
alinrp cheese.
35 ccnta per pound.

•*•

Store Cheese,
A fine grade of N*. Y.
cream chccbc,—a
"want more" flavor.
33 cents per pound.

\.m
-.- '•>!»

Haminoiiton

E. L.

•m

M. L. Jackson & Son

^ffffi^t^f^^t^K^j^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^,

l

TBEE CISTEBttS OF' SUDAN

)

WIT AND HUMOR

In view of the'-many, suggestions
made for the bringing down, of rftln'
it is interesting to note that In the American people -have a .very 'high
Gezlra dtetHct to the south of Khar- appreciation of the humor of Englishtum whenever a drought la threaten- men, and have been specially tickled
ing all the children are-sent; into thflv by a story' Colonel .Cody used to tell.
fields' and are made to clap their hands Ho-aald that some years ago an/Engand shout vigorously.
lishman who had 'never been in tb,e
The idea is that rain will be brought West b'efore was his guest -They
down, and the little boys and girls arc were riding through a.Rocky Mounkept out In the open at this game un- tain canyon one day, -when suddenly
She opened the door In the thin sub- til the wished for result has been
a tremendous gUBt~of wind • canio
partition and revealed a faded Persian obtained. "
" •'• •
rug almqat^cpyerliia; the floor .hefore-ii.Tllo JSudSBL Tirnej£Tras~given~ sTmost Ty carried, the Englishman clean oft
white marble mantelpiece, about which
clustered several pieces of carved ma- interesting account of one of the the wagon-seat. After he had been
hogany furniture, and dim wall paper, means of which the Inhabitants of picked up he combed the sand and
acalnat which hung a.pair of priceless Kordofan provide themselves with a gravel out of his whiskers and said:
engravings. "If I coulij not sell ealada .copious water supply in that arid,
"I say! ' I think you overdo venand fishcakes daytimes, I. couldn't keep, sprlngless region. It la nothing more tilation in this country!"
these treasures to look at evenings. The or less than the adansonla dlgltata.
pawnbrokers or the antique collectors called" by the native homr, but comThe Lesson was about Jonah, and
would get thjtm. Why," shu continued,
brightly.. '"I'm positively becoming monly known as tebeldL These to- teacher had been "improving the ocbeldl
trees
are
from
ten
to
twentyaffluent since I moved back down here
casion" with a'few vlyid touches'of
where I was brought up. Whereas It five feet in diameter; they grow to a imagination. The-f sjjwity of the
was formerly a terrific struugls to find considerable height, -with trunks about storm, the frailty orf'the ship, and the
the flfty dollars to meet a month's rent
twenty to thirty feet and fine branches, discomfort and danger of all on board
It's child's play to pay 'en dollars—givlng—a-vast-amount,
••-"-•-of Shade.
received special emphasis. Th» lesmonthly for this sunny llvitig-ivom and
Strange
to
say,.the
trunks
are nat- son ended with a series of questions,
shop. The gaa which lights It warms
It and operates my business comes in urally hollow and. are thufe used as and, last of all, teacher eald:'
only two dollars more, and the, womau cisterns for the. storage of water. "Jonah suffered all these terrible
who. does my washing tnkes her pay In Should the .cavities .not- be large things because of his disobedience!
fishcakes and salads. While I was des- enough, the natives scoop them out. But who else had to suffer because
here-and note the changes which were not quite, so profitable, because, to be perately striving to kflep up appearances
i USTOMEHS call this place a
further. An opening la made either the prophet sinned!"
taking place ana wonder Hotv.lt would nice, the oil must b» of the best quality,
shop, but It's scarcely more
I was frequently lonely because I
One bright youth, evidently the son
and fresh-greens are never really cheap. couldn't afford to go to see my friends ' in the side of the trunk: near the top
.
. than a hole In a wall, la It?" , seem to live In a street where most .of
The little old woman with the chlrpx the citizens naturally spoke anything Potato and baked-bean salads easily Now I'm never lonely, because all the or right at the top where the branches of an inspector, instantly replied: .save
English.
I
couldn't
Imagine
a
betstart
In
the
former
casethe
tree
is
bring twenty cents the pound, and that friends I hav« arc new ones and they
voice and the twinkling eyea glanced'
"Please, sir, tlie whale!"
much, .with some rolls and hot coffee come here to see me. .How foolish It filled with buckets from pools which
about the partltloned-off half of the ter neighborhood In which to hide from
the
friends
of
better
days
and
that
Is
makes
a
tasty
luncheon
for
a
couple
of
Bret floor frodt of a narrow house
IB for an able-bodied old woman not are dug at the foot of the tree to colHarry Lauder delights in stories of
squeezed In between two wide houses why I came back here five years ago, to working glr|s. Much better for them to to embark In a small business Instead let the rain-water'during the rainy
his close-flstedness, so he will enjoy
do the only things which I do really . cat than sweet stuff, don't you think?"
which had been termed "mansions" In
of
trying
to
exist
'like
a
lady'
on
a
season.
In
the
latter
case
the
tree
• • •
the days when that part of the city was well—make salads and flsh cakes for
.scrap of an Income, the charity of her Is filled by. nature -when the rain this one against himself. It Is probl fashionable residence quarter. The furnished roomers, who haven't time to
ATltR'ALLY. a great deal of chicken
friends or by parting with her heir-. fa], tne |,rancnela acting as sort of ably Just as true as most" of those
concoct
those
nourishing
things
for
fastened on him.
littli) old woman , was born In one of
salad Isn't sold In this neighbor- looms. It wouldn't suit me," concluded,-, gutters.
themselves.
And
who
have
learned
by
those bis houses, but few of her custhe proprietor of the hole-ln-the-wall, "
hood, and I never keep It on hand.
Harry was having a benefit, and all
experimenting
with
various
ready-preAt
times
the
trees
crack,
but
this
tomers would have dreamed of thalS
The special orders for It come from as she wrapped up two hot fishcakes for
the artistes were giving their eerpared
foods,
that
vegetable
salads
and
a
factory
girl
on
h«r
way
home
from
occurs
very
rarely,
and
the
trunks
are
fact. "In the old days." explained the
firls who' are giving studio teas—.this
vlces, but still they were a"
'(^ .
.V
a
' • , t
, \J£~*
f\f
anw use
fta& as
an reservoirs.
•'Aoawnli.a
no InntvAW.
longer of
any
cheery proprietor of the salad and flah- fish cakes,-are among the cheapest
and. two
pounds
of baked.
bt-nn nfi
Is gettfnjTto~beJa popular region for art ••work,
rako emporium, "my parents, considered 'things to be purchased. If they can be students because living quarters are salad for an artist who was giving a' However, the resourceful native -has' prised at his Invitation to. have a drink"
• me 'the useless daughter of their fam- procured ^resh.
cheap. If uncomfortable—and girls whp , studio supper. "Those two sales brlnK adopted cement as * means of stop- with., him. They went to" his room to
"You see." went on the little old are giving wedding parties. Salmon
ily. All of my sisters possessed accomto-day's proflts to nearly three dollars," : ping up the cracks and a large num- wish him luck. As they raised their
plishments which might have, been woman, "most of the women and'girls salad is One of my Sunday specialties, she volunteerfcd as »he drew down the ber of tebeldis have been repaired In glasses Harry smiled and said:
who stop In here at luncheon and din- for. In common with the delicatessens, window shades nhd put the chain nrn,i"»
turned to 'commercial account had they
*I suppose you thought I was too
this manner. Curiously enough the mean to ask you to have a drink at
ever been forced to earn a livelihood ner time,' are' employed -In the nearby I'm allowed to keep open for a short its entrance door.
presence
of
such
a.
large
quantity
of
tor themselves. And, in addition, my factories, and must, have hearty food
tl»e mornings end evenings, and. of
my expense? Well. I am. The manwater in the trunk in nowise Impedes agement are paying." "
' 'Hstefa were" excellent, housekeepers, as twice -dally.. '.That; Is .why fishcakes
ooures, I fix up novelties-from the vawere most girls In those days. But I can be sold six days of the week, if
its
growth,
and
it
is
certainly
one
of
rious meats, that come in glass'Jars. The
could not even cook a simple meal. they are freshly made and delivered .art students call this place unique bethe most Ingenious devices of nature
It Is a dangerous thing, when you-'
Nevertheless. I possessed two specialpiping hot. For a. pair of these"—tak- cause they can hang about and watch
for circumventing a natural difflcutly.
lies. One of them was the concoctlns In'g from her gas-stove's oven .a pan
have let -slip an unfortunate remark*,
the preparation of the salads and the
Every
.cultivator
has
his
tebeldl
of salads, an art acquired while vlsltlnc of golden-brown, luscious-looking, sav- cakes. But that wasn't why I decided
try to cover' up the blunder
tree, which is indispensable to his to Mrs.
tiur French relatives In Marseilles. The ory-smelling, cod-and-potato cakes,' "I ,to have.the shop and the kitchen In
Q. was talking with the wlf»
wol-k. Thesft
nrrt' lookefl-iipon-a*.
ether was the making of Friday cakes
get five cents.'and on Fridays, -especlal- M>ner'-wenlM>n-the-old-lady<—urhe-otherpersonal property and on the death or a prominent solicitor- about her
from 'Cape Cod turkey.' as We forinerly- ly, can sell them as fast as I can wrap half of-'the room la my home. See!".
lermed codfish. "Well, this neighborhood
of a land owner his tebeldis pass as son's choice of a profession.
them. The profit on a. pair of cakes Is
don't want him to be a lawyer,"
change/»*or His worse. Our, friends four cents, even at the' present high
heirlooms to his BOOB.—Pall Mall she"I said.
moved «Jtown and we {ollo'wed' the4r
cost of material", and any day In the
Gazette.
"Why not?" said the solicitor's wife.
example, but through all our changing
week. I can sell fifty cake\" She spoke'
fortunes I never quite forgot the years as proudly as thouch she were making
"I think there Is nothing much finer
passed in the big house next door, and ' money hand over tint. "The salads are
INSECTS STOjC A THAIS
than the legal profession for a bright
the salads and fishcakes which I bad
boy."
:
made in Its spacious kitchen..
jOne tiny insect canncrt-"do—much
"Well;" satd-Mrsr O:7T>lunt!y,~ "a
lly. I would wander down
II
by Itself, but millions and millions lawyer, has to tell so many lies." .
of these midgets can do a great d^-al ' 'Then It dawned on her that she
to be ludicrous. "Why, what, do you proclivities. You drink sufficient tea
Fred-isn}ffed—audlbly—atTihe-cereal OfTiarm, as the,followlng will testify. talking to the wife of a lawyer, so she
think I am—a canary?" he exclaimeu. every week .to float a bond issue."'
which was placed before him at-break- A heavy train, thundering on its way hastily added: "That is—«r—to
—-Nonsense,—JPred_.You're-teaslng," fast-nex-t-mornlngT—-"I—suppose—this"I was never more serious In ml? la the beginning of your era of ra- at about forty miles an hour all night.
"Now,
dear, don't be silly," slve
pleaded. "You shallj1have plenty of life. What does tea contain? Tannin. tional and scientific diet," he growled. As the drain approached tho prairies
A New Zealand cousin over here
good wholesome food, only it will be What will tannin do to you? Turn the . "It Is," -she answered sweetly.
tho rcnglneer saw far ahead what he with-the Forces vouches for the truth •
more adapted to your' needs than the Inside of your stomach dnto a piece ."And ab.out .dinner thjs evening— thought to bo., a cloud or a bank of of the following story:
HE .Denhams had ended their things to which you have- become ac- of Russia leather Charlotte, dear," he what are we going to have.?"
mist. The train rushed on, right
"Dick" SedddW was of Lancashire
continued tragically, "I havo watched
"I prefer not to tell you now;
' honeymoon and had entered customed."
Into this blur. The brakomatv and origin, and when ho died the Lan. upon that era of exploration and dls- "I must confess I'm amazed. Char- you with deep concern. This Insidious wish to surprise you."
engineer'were surprised to find that castrian Society In Now Zealand sent
"WU11 there he meat?"
cove'ry which domestic life holds out lotte. Who would ever have suspected tea drinking habit is fastening Itself
thla mist was nothing more or less a wreath with the following Inscrip"No."
> newly married couples. As they that a girl who can turn out steaks upon" you, ¥nd If——"
than millions of'• insects. They flow tion: "I have gone2 'whoam." .. The
"Ob,
Fred'
do
be
serious."
'
"Pie?"
et and solved the many problems and pies like yours entertained
Into the engine In myriads, settling on Journalist who -reported tho funeral
1
•
"Let
us
both
be
serious.
You
drop
"No."
hlch harass young homeseekers the notions like that? If I had been ailing
•very screw and tap and lever. Proa- evidently did not come from Lan"Thanks for the warning. I'll atop ently the engine started jumping, and cashire, and consequently was somedays flew by with never a ripple to there might bo some excuse for' It, But your nonsense arid I'll drop mine."
"Mine is not nonsense," said Mrs. at a restaurant and get some real food tho wheels seemed to bo buzzing round what puzzled by the wording;—and,
mar the tranquil surface of their look at me. I am flourishing like' a
domestic peace, until one day Mrs. green -bay tree. I have been eating Denham firmly. "Moreover, tho new before I como homo."
without apparently gripping tho rail*. after thinking hard, concluded that
She allowed him to depart without Before long tho train was unable to someone had blundered. His report
• Denham resolved that the time was moat and' pastry all my life, and I need order, of thlnga^goes Into effect tomaking answer to thla last shot. She proceed. Tho cause was soon evident. road:
ripe to try but a few theories she hod them. K/emembor, dear, that I have morrow."
atlll had faith In tho healing ability The raills were covered with those ' "Tho Lancastrian Society lent a
harbored since her girlhood.
an outside job, I'm continually In tho "Really r
"Really," ahe replied, with an air of of time.
small insects, and were rendered HC beautiful wreath bearing the InecripFred Denham enjoyed his dinner open air and ever on the move, so finality.
Fred approached .the dinner table greasy that the wheels would not grip tlon <I have gone. Who am IT'"
that evening, and 'the zest with, .which please don't try to Introduce any of
Fred
was
nonplussed.
Discord
had
he attacked the piece 9' P'° served tlieHo fool food fads Into my happy at last, entered Eden. It was all very that evening with name hesitancy. the metals. The engine wheels were
"Veal cutlets!" h'o exclaimed, aa he covered with a thick, greasy substance
Nobody over mentions It ilnce they
, as dessert was a great compliment to home."
well to humor one's bride In small caught side of, the platter In front of which, on being examined, wan found huvo come Into money, but there were
the maker of the pie. "Charlotte, you
"Tho fact that they haven't harmed things, he reflected, but at present a his place. "Why, dear, I hardly ex- lo.
bo Innumerable qunntltloa of these acofllng aplrlta In Iho village who had
aurely are an artist when it comes you Is no guaranty 'Unit they won't vital principle was Involved.
pected
"
Insects ground to pulp. So bad tliono been known to avor that' at one time
to turning out a pie, and this Is ono In. the future, Fred, dear. Also I am
"Do you really mean to tell me you
"Don't r>od, dear. Don't say a word, tiny. 'Intiocts hold up a whole train.. Wollerby senior had driven a bus, ir
of'your masterpieces," he said, as the jK>t~ trying to Introduce any fool fade aro.
In your Intention to place please," she broke In. "I had a talk
that had boon BO, young. Wot'lorbjr had
last crumb disappeared. ' "I'll lia.ve' or any other kinds- of fads Into your uponserious
our table menus which are a with mot Her to-day. She nat down
TlvA.
managed very imcceaifully to' banlalr
another piece, please."
home, AJJ... thnt J, .flm asking la. that croon between those nerved on ^poultry hard on fantaatlc 'hbtiohn cbncbrhlng
Uio memory of thoio days from h|n
'"""l-WhyT Fred,' I—iZZ_" Mrs. Den- you conform to a more HcLcntlflc and farms and at homen for con- diet, and gavo mo somo wholesome
A (log once bit u boy'» leg, BO the mind, There was a reception at Wolham'a voice trailed off xomewhat un- rational diet than that to which you valescents?"
advice relative to tho cure und 'feeding laitor'n futljor promptly HUO<| the own- lorby Hull one day recently, and the
certainly,
Imvo accustomed yourself. I feel that
"Tho food I Hliall servo will bo of huabanda. Thcro'n a lovely lemon ot the animal, -After much wrangling young iiolr to tho broad domain wan
"What's the matter?' Isn't thoro any It IH my duty as u wlfo to Inslnt that wholesome und appetizing In ovary meringue plo In the kitchen."
the cunfl WIIH aubntlttod to un Inde- observed to bo oatantatloualy showing
more?" ho questioned, showing much you do HO."
respect."
"You darling!" ho cried, catching pundent Inquiry committee, which off tho family seal. It roproaoriled
mock concern.
"Huh!
Likewise Hi ..... "
"What we've boon having bolongn her to him. . "Oo Into the hall and g»t many yearn after K»VO their decision Ht. George and' tho dragon.
"Well, tho truth In, 1 think you oat
"You nald that a moment UKO," K|IO In that category."
thftt package I left thoro. It'n n pound UK follown!
Ono of my ancestors, "you know,"
"I have already nluted my objcc- of
too much pie, dear. 1 don't think you broko In, sarcastically.
bant tea I could find In thin
"Wo find itlie dog partly responsible ho obnorvod, pompously, "la aaJd to
nhould have any morn."
burn,
"Well, then— bonhl Why. the only tlonn to It."
for the bite— not tho owner, whom Imvo killed the dragon,"
.
. '
"Well, If you wish to oat your fad
"Tush I" uxclalmod l<Yo<l. "Now tlnui 1 over abstained from plo In my
wo have ontafollnhod Imfl no cannibal"Good gracious I" nald a scoffer,
where on earth did you dig up un litcu life WIIH at tralnlnis table at college. (Huff you may, but I don't want nny
istic) tendencloH. Cnugldorlng the In. 11 our by. "How did ho ninnago It? Did
HOW H I N I M
like that?"
At all other tlmoH I have oaten It of It. If I can't got what I want to
(lopont actloVof tho animal, which |M>—or—-did lie run over It?"
eat
In
my
own
homo
I'll
go
whore
I
"I didn't dig It up, UB you nay," ahe and waxed fat. upon It.' AH for meal
pointed to boron In tlio vicinity, It la
I'liyllln - Aron't thu new Dooton to bo regretted that Uio canlno Inlulllretorted rathor warmly. "I have boon
when moat In taken from my bill of can got It," ho mild crossly, IIH ho
Dlntlngulnhod Out-of-Town Gnent
truffle
mien
just
lovely
for
IIH
' Interested In the flubjoct of diet for furo my Intonast In mundane affalrn urono from tlio tablo. "U Han't ouch
Honce dli| not coiuildor tho portion of
(Breaking at banquet)—Your beautiful
Klhol— How no?
many years, and iUu> memin you call will lie fant wiinliiK. TlnkurlnR with a fur cry back to tho days when I
I«K botWuon It und tlwi nulil bonoa,
I'liyllln— Why didn't you know
for arc no poorly bnlniuxnl thtit I havo dint In very mucli llkn charity, my haunted the lunch countprfl and atn
"Tho boy la not guilty of negligence llttlo (illy appeyln to mo, AB wo*,camo
concluded to change thorn at once ami dear; ll nliould hogln at. homo. Thorn 'ham and
' and 'boana with—•—" they wore KOliiK In Imvo nopliomorrs in getting In tho dog'H way, and wu In on Uio train I remarked to my wife,
mibntltuto Homo which contain nil thn In ampli) opportunity for you to try und dill plcklou with Infinite rollnli." ntntlonod ftl every downtown ntront nlioulil conipoimato lilm, only ho In now ''Ah, my dear, you and I ought to'bo
necessary nutrltlvo olomentn In proper a little reform In your own Individual
Mm. Donham nhuddnred at thn rticn- corner?
i mini, and It wait » boy who was bit- living on the top of ono of thoie magproportions You «at too much pnnlry CIIHO."
ten.
Mkowlrui h« Intn forgotten nificent hllli."
:m of thoue gastronomic, borrorn,
Tonatmnndor (In hourno whlnpor)•••
und moat, doar, anil you novor touch
Women lire nupponnil lo bo vain, h u t which leg Bllffornd.
"Why,
Fr«d Diinliiun, wlml do you but don In tod fnmi further argument,
ouny; we've got only two hllln In
, t'oreal,"
inoun?"
boning that time would affect a clmngo no limn In an lianilnoiiHi IIH he t h l n k n
"Wu are Inclined lo connure Ilio do
town. Thn Innano asylum IB on ono
Donham'H uurprlno wwn HO Krnivt a» "I refer lo your ten drinking (if heart li| lun- recalcitrant npotmo.
log for citreloHfl dlncrlinilimllon, but anil
ho In,
Hi" nawUKo workn on the oilier,
It In dead, pu wo iinitiiliiiounly coniliule no ono ID gnlUy, exixipt the ruto"Wall, lliut'n iinoiiKli to try elm
pnyera, who, liaviiiK d<irlve<l connlderitblit ontorinlninont from tlio prOcoad- patience of JoliI" oxiilnlmod tho wllIIIKX, muni now pity tho com Ihnronf," Inga mlnlntor, art lio throw Mldo, tho
local pnpor.
"Wliy, wliat'n HID mnttor, dour?"
HUNT
I
I
A
V
K
HKKH
IIIUIIT
. 11|" DO lie rmefill, Ilio hill on I
"You
liiivnit't HAfin'lh^ yellow," Ntie
hoiiK nil fluy, o«i:o|il mynolf, you kxttn.
I null) on* itity tu Mr*. Muitlit, Imping
linked Mln wlfio.
.
.
.
i
Thlc U the iimml (rontliiH DMA
rniiilnitiMl inn, nnd hy wny of uonfflrrlruv
in draw liar uiil, iind iinuliln fin- tho llfn
Mr, M«rlln AIM! John l«uva nmrly In tha
"I.nnt Hundny I prenoliod from tliii
««U whon iino clrop« In on Mm
"I'm Hiiro llml grocur (if ourn given "HI, 'llo yn, therefore, atoadfntit,'"
nf inn In r<mlnt iMtttliiK nnil pluyltitf with i\ fnvni, |ni| mo tntck to u hrouil, low
inoriilfuf unit I nacii4 nuninttilnic lo Minun*
Mnrlln, nnuiii I In. riirnnr, Thn iiimn«nl
un
nhorl,
wnlght,"
nuld
bo,
wlniUiw ncni, in I ho ranr part of Ilio
Ilio yiniiiKiitiirn. "Von alwuyn li^vn halt
myrfolf with--Hcniolhlnu ullvn you lin*
nnnwnroil i ho good man, "but tho <
(lin doi), upcnn nut iiKhon u »llhy IIIIIH"No,
he iloenn't," nald Ma. '"HJa printer innkion It road 'Ho yw thoro for
a ilo»nii ur no wlianuver ^ tioiita lo n«« lioiinti. linro anl<mp 011 tho iMiNlilonn w«« ilamlMiul, Not Iml vvlml thiiiA'n hou«nImlrnri i<r«uliiro, nil whllo from wlilnkoin
nciilon
are
nirrodl,
I
wolglied
mynolf
thn inoNl ftorKoniin uronturo 1 hnvu'evar
> mi."
work, Init Hint'* ilHTnioni, .lohn'fl «n
lirnnkfun).'" .
In lull, nuff)', iiilm-hleviinn, imwlMK l>Urnn them Ililn morning, anil (hoy allow•nnil. Ill tho minlUlit tin mmt utidno llk«
"Olil iililn i you know, ' «h« nniiwartil
fuiid of lh« klllmin UK I mil," Mm.
fiilly ut iino'n «klil«, (hmi rnpnrlliH itwiif
nd Hint. I am iwenty poinidn lltfilor
• pun r«Hl-«ol<1, |t* tail nlmnut an think
In Illlln lirlllinl Ihn |,orll«iron 'I'lin cullor
urn iiuinhly, "wo rnlno thtitu to noil,
Murlln •nllloil uliiiini-illy "Ho pnlfl Ilium
Mr. (InilK wan : reading tho oyon- t
•Uiopn in put Mm limn ihliiK. lull liirnn
I him I thought I wnn,"
mid Uunhy •• a nqulrrol'i. N*lurlUly
Thny IB I'oinhlli AllKorim, »ll(l V«ry v«l«n<l toiiilloii iimni rvni-y ulllit im noon
IDK m""" wl'llo lilH wlfo flat near by,
hurrkoly »wny ugiiin, allrunUil liy iliu
unlilr. Thin lltlar In whltat WQ h*vo
my Admiration w»» lininciU«l« «n<V
*• l|i> Mold liiinio, WliPimvoi' wn noil
nrHnnmrliK Ulilml, «n(i ,on> „ friiiinhinl yellow nnil (ir«HK« onM. Homo
nn« It hrlnin 4n n I'limriiilnhle Illlln
H|llllltllllOnilfl,
"Mlnlor Interlocutor, (tun yoti toll nowlnff.
"Jirnl llntnn lo till", Dabby," ha
miin« -nialn [Kikllif if |>lnk jiuiin nut rrnni
pfioplo IIHg Ihttin batter, though tho
"Aren't Ilioy • lireiil dual of IrnllbtaT"
penny llml odmi holpn ii|< out ot 1"
llo Iho difference botwoon a (null Who
under Ilia lulilr, Almllio, In wiilryliid
whllu urn inol'D of li.nnvuHy."
tl*ht pUuo.
Alln««lli"i' | noiililn !
mild, "It »ay» her* in Urn paper that
1 nuenllonoil for l«uk o( «i1)eollv«n to
uta
boon
at
Niagara
l^nlln
nnd
A
in.au
thfl riiir rrlMllo, k ihlr4 KIII! fourth ulmno
|ii>i>llily Oo without my rnln," "lie ondnl
I nnnK'hnil ii|i unit of tli* ipqulnnlnir,
npply lo tho rut,
nioro tliiui' fi.OOO olopliaiittf u year no
who hanli't!"
•
,
f«iih nl IHII'• ulln rnunil mm\ rounil In u
ciiniiliKllmlly, mniklng Ilio «ofl fur »f
wlHKlliiK Hlllo yiiiniii.tor«, .lurrrt HI II*
"Thoy «ro •cuiio troulile," Mrn. M«rtln
(o mnkfl our piano koyn,"
"No,
Mr,
Iloncn,
I
I'nnnot,
What
In
rlnl«, with « Iliiiil nf mift (net nnil
lh« «rm| yollow nronlun, who ronpoml•Ainlttod, "Iho t»)illo on««, o»n«nl«lly,
nky hltia «y<f|** mid pink HOMO, anil rnm'Ornolnunl" <irl«d thn wlfo. "Aln!t
lin dlfforantioT"
)nri1l«N on Iht Imrn neoi-,
«1 with A romfni-tnlili purr nf liny
nitnUil without hMlUtlon, "I'm »iir« 1 •r* hard to r«l«o, Thoy'r* ilollom* and
"ITuu mint lie r«rr rnnrt at kllKiin,"
[•onltnt.
no«d attention. Hut thoro'n nobody «t
"Ono
ban noon (lib mjnt and I tin It Jont wniidarful, Dan, what eomo
• linulil w»nt I ho wlilt«."
niilmaln nun lie trnluoQ to do|"
idler Inta nilnnod I lie ncono,"

N
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CATS FOR PLEASURE AND PROFIT

By Handon Thompson
EFOBE I purchased my bed. I
determined to know all there
is to know upon the subject,
tor

I

TfnllTfA

' thpt—thOUgl

i upon curtains, hangings and
many other household accessories, that
It would bo folly not to get the best
rnattrCOT, /springs, and bed coverings
possible, for It spoils economy In tha
To judge from the beds I have slept
In when visiting friends, I have come
to the conclusion that few women
icallzo what an Important item a comfortable bed for the guest room-means.—
\v» upend over a third of our lives.
In bed and one of the PsseiitlaLadjuncts^
to health, la to real and relax comfortably, and this Is only possible where
there la fresh air, cleanliness and comfort both In bed and bedroom.
The moat 'Comfortable mattresses are
• thoxc made of hair and these should be
of as good a quality as you can aftord.
There aro four or flve different grades,
»o u IK advisable to go to a very reliable establishment, for you must -rely
upon your dealer-to provide the quality
he. promises. There are, of course, felt
mattresses, those that are made of 'hal^
with cotton tops, and all cotton riiattreitscit, and all of these are cheaper,
hut It pays to buy one of good hair If
you can possibly afford It, for It Krepn
Its shape, ulvea greater comfort nnd
<-an be remade again nnd aituln «^"i
nrreisnry.
To keep a mattress Iminarrnkle, a
muslin cover should be nllplH-d uvrr It
, niii] in adjusted that II can be laundered dually,
1'llliwa and bolsters
•liould also be encased In muslin which
can be chanced frequently. Thin proIm-tfi tha ticking from dust which galti«ri when only an outside pillow oHp |«
M«ed, A-mattress that - la ma.de In two j
parta la much easier to handle than '
when one larv* section covers the bed,'
for It Is necessary 'to turn I t ' e v o r y
<>i her day and In fflve Ih* entire bed a
Suiting enea a week.
X
:
HLKKI'-WALKINO.

Hleop- walking—or noninambullom,
. lo give it tho large imnio In. voguo
among phynlcUna—In nngontlnlly a
nymptom of nervoun ntraln. Also,
und In more wnyu than one, It In at
limes an extremely diiiiKoronn phonomonon.
The common belief that nomnamImlUti havo a nuporiiorinnl power of
rucnplng from Injury during their
nocturnal adventurco .In iiulte contrary to tho. fact, Again and ugaln
Hlnop-walkera havo boon lindly hurt
by falls, In many cunon they have
fallen to tholr death.
Or, losi frequently,, tliey do norluun,
porhapi fatal, Injury to oilier ponplo.
A " number of canon aro ono record
of murdorn committed In ix ntato of
nomnarabullim.
'
In ono ot tho merit pathetic of tliaio,
tkalng; plnno at Hoinantoad, l\n., n
youth namort Cawloy while unloop
killed with ail axo bin mother nnd
four brothers and alntorn,
Ktom tho testimony of A brother,
who was) attacked but recovered from
111* wounds, tlio nlayor wan noting
out • dream of dnfondlng hlmnolt
ugalnut burilara, All BOimmmlmllam,
. for thot.mattor, Involvoa this fenturo
of acting out a dream. •
That li to nay, aonmanibiillnni In
nl
bottom on exoosslvo ronntlon to the
u
»ii«ieitlor»a" convoyed by dream
ploluroi. Inntosa of merely noelna;
llio«« plotur«a, at an ordinary iloepor
OOPS, tho domnambullat la ImpoIM hy
thorn to a d«nnH« nourio ot aollon.
!<Y>r tho time being Ihey hold hla

kept sp, beautifully clean, but in these
days of. vacuum cleaners spreads made
of cretonne, chlntz'or silk to match the
hangings can be utilized with perfect
safety and they tone In well with the
color scheme of the .room. These colored
spreada_4sok_rar^ better when used on
-KTajr_.or Ivory finished' beds—than 'pure'
white ones. Rolls have taken the place
of the one-time honored pillows and pll.low shams. They are made of papier
mache or very light wood covered with
the materials from which the apreacfs
~~afe~made-iind arc "hollow ~Orrthe:Irt8tde~
so that the night pillow can be tucked
inside, thus solving the difficult problem of knowing where to secrete pillows
^during the day""wheh not" ln~iise^
. Single beds have comtsja be regarded ns being far more sanitary and com.'
fortftble and have replaced the double
bed almoBt entirely. . Wooden beds to
match the other furniture are far more.'
attractive'than those of brass, or Iron
and tholr solid head and foot boards
keep off all <lraufa.ts. There la something almost barbaric about the bright
Bllnt of brass, something a bit tawdry,
and ostentatious. Iron beds, however,
may be made very attractive by enamelling them In the same tone an the.rest
of the furniture and gray, cream, grayEreen or aome such neutral lone may
'be used very effectively. It la quite
necessary that there should ha a good
ventilation around, aa well aa under thn
bed, so see that the apace beneath the
tied la kept dustlesa and do not have It .
filled with boxes, shoes or other dust
catching objects.
Where space la limited, and a room
must be utlllied for both a bedroom and
living-room; a day-bed nils tho , need

IJ-lNIfPHOLSTERED-box-sprtngS-CO!!^
\J mining the best ateel spiral spring"
Slenlc, but there 'are other «ood ones the link, spiral and swinger styles, for
Instance— but theae are more difficult to
keep clean, exposed aa they are to dust,
which la the great menace to healtn.
However, when the springs are not covered n practical Idea Is to use a Japflbcr spring: cover between the springs
and the mattress, which protects .the
mattress from hard - wear, keeps the
dust from Illterlng- through and also
prevents tho mattress and bed clothea
from tearing when they are turned. Thin •
cover, la durable and Inexpensive, costIng but II. Pillows should be made oc
the best feathers or hair, according to
Individual taste, and whether they
Hhould be hard or *aoft must also t>o
governed by preference. But they should
be beaten and alrvd frequently and the
quilt may lake the place ot the eiderHi-kings well protected,
down or lambs' wool comforter. In very
Suitable Covers.
cold weather to get warmth In the
An for the covers for a bed, they must quickest wny the eiderdown should bo
Include Iho two essentials— warmth, anil placed next to the upper sheet, and the
lightness. ' No one wakes up In tho blanket on top of this, for heat Is genmorning feeling rested and , refreshed U erated more nlowly In wool than In
Ills hody hun been weighted down all fvathera because there Is more air In a
night by heavy quilts nnd lilnnkets that comforter than Iri blankets. There aru
have itiore weight (nan warmth. A pah- ' different grades of eiderdown quilts,
nf sheets, a pair of thick, warm blank- thoHo filled with goose feathers, swim
rlsi an eiderdown quilt and a light bed and"rlderdow'ni" The' fine down quj'jii",""
spread are (lie lilcul bed rovers that which are exi-esnlvely light and warm,
should be used on every had In th« should be covered with n tightly woven
house. If you can't have an eiderdown silk, vatln or sateen, so that the tiny
quilt tliono lined with lambs' wool nuiy feathers will be unable to work then
he substituted. In Hummer, when the way through the material.
blankets nr* put awny; a llght-welcm
Tho rdgea of auch uiillts get In* hard.

mind to tho exclusion ot all elue, and
govern hla every movement. Though
ho may noem to bo awake, ho In deaf
am) blllul to everything not connected
with thu dream Impulse that lu
dominating him. On hla dream Idean
lila attention In abnormally concentrated.
Yot, oddly enough, when bo really
awaken ho initially linn' no rocolloc*
tlon whatever of the dream or o f t K o
walking to wliloh it Impfllledb/rln.
Hero wo touch on a point oTnpeelal
Interest to pnrontn:
llanonroli bun nbown that hyBlerla,
whatever Itn manlfontatlonn, nlwayn
lian tin rootn In dlnturliliiK oxporloncun
of childhood, which net fixed In the
mind lo act an Irritants, of tlio norvotin
nyntom. Whon, therefore, a child lioconinn BoinimiulnUlritlo -and nleopwnlkliiK In moat frequent In childhood
-It U nftfo to nay that aomathliiK hnn
happened to dlntrunn Iho child exceedingly.
I'urhnpH lie linn boon lold nlorlcn
llml havo frightened him, Perhnpn
lie In hroodliiK over mime great perplexity.
Alwuyn tlio parent may fool rture
Iliere In noinetliliiK that In troublliiK
bin chlld'a mind, llo nlioilld make II
hln bunlnonn to try to dine-over what
thin In, Mid to not hln (ilillil'n mind at
rent.
It la nut enough to put Ilio child on
a dial, lo tone up hla physical nyiitom
In gonornl. That, to ba miro, mny
atop or rodtico hla ni)|i)nnmbullntln
lonnonolea,
Hut tlio dllturbliiK Ideso innnlfentIng throilKh tlio noninainlMillniu will

linen, many people preferring It to the
more expensive material. Linen Is al~~"WayiTiuXuffpiia",~but~when used for bed
linen It should not be of too line a
duality. and should be reserved for
warm weather when cool fabrics are
sought.
Every woman delights In possessing
beautiful linens of all kinds, nnd tries
to have some -hand-embroidered Pieces
for special occasions. An upper sheet
may bo hemstitched by hand with
Initials or monogramn added by way of
decoration, but all hand work used on
bed linen should always be done In
white cotton, for color on bed linens
Is In had taste. Pillow slips should be
made to match (he. sheets both In maeat wear, so an extra binding may be
terial and design. Machine hemstitched
adjusted, caught at the corners and at
sheets
do not wear well. Traces are out
regular Intervals with a loose ntltch
and a button on either aide. A blanket of place on bed,llnenn and seldom look
well after a raw launderlngs. ' The
never Improves by washing or cleaning,
HO U should be protected by a day- dalntlnesn of a bed should depend itpon
the quality of the materials rather
flpread or cover which can bo washod.
than upon nny attempt at rich decoHod clothea should be of good quality,
ration,
nnd a really good hpunekoepor
Irul as simple and unadorned as poswill always nee that her linens are
nllile. ICmbrolderlen and lacea and frllln
i>u pillow canes aro. moot onnoylnKim'l. spotless. In color and well laundered .rnoat adequately. Jt-.la., wide-enough-to
and tharithero are no dishgurini; mark's IM very comfortable with good oprlngn '
often make sleep Impossible, ijheetn
left upon them by rust, scorching or and an excellent mattress, but when It
should tie. long enough to turn under
bluing.
amply both at the top nnd bottom of
la covered with an Interesting cover
The Outaide Covering.
the mattresa-cotton, linen and percale,
and cushions It looks Hko a very luxKD SPREADS of linen, dimity,
bemg the, proper materials from which
urious divan. These beds are often uaed
pique or sheer lawn are ever to
they are made. Percale Is now hard to
In spare rooms that can be utilised for
get, but It Is almost as acceptable an li« recommended because they can b*
other purposes wheat there U no guest.

ntlll bo In lila child's mind. If al- I ITTTINfl VOLCANOES
lowed to remain thoro, norvousnoiVof
HlKiior Coartlno hnn written a
nnina nort will ronult.
._}
Jl pointing out the danger of
an explohloii of Vonuvluu nhonld the
\ U ll.NHTIl.r: AT THU KI.KVATOltvolcanic vont, or chimney, become
blocked, nnd proponon to afford mi outA clovor device to Insure that not let for tlio IncandUHConl nutnn conmore than ton men at once nhall rld« tnlnod In tho orator by during a tunon HID mine cagoa la In lino at the
colliery of Jormyn & Company ut nel at the linno of thn inountuln and
Uondlinm. It conalHtB of a turnatlla lending, the molten rock Into tlie nee,.
with four npncen which will revolve U might oven ho ponnlblo to lead tho
oxiullly t w o und a half Union In onti lava Into iiiinildn that wftulil K'VO It
dlrnullnii, IhiiH admlttlnR ten men. Iho Hlutpe nnd nlze of blorlm of content,
Tho tu runt llo rovnlvon on -a ncrow nutili nn are lined for ItulldliiK ijuaya,
thread of whleh tliero In Just enough lirniikwulern, «itc., nnd, of courno,
10 permit Iwo and a halt rovolutlonn, nmnlliir pnvlHK "lone for Iho Hlrnnln of
Then the K"lo to (lint nhaft la cloned Niiplen, niieh nn nro now iiiiarrled In
anil. thai to tho adjoining nhaft open- tlio vory old nnd cooled lavii London
oil, nnd tun mon urn ndinlttod by the Dnlly Mull
tnrnntllo revolving In Ui0 opposlto dlNOT WHAT UK I.OOKM).
reotlon to tho OUKO In Hint Hha'ft, Tho
dovli'o ntandn lietween Iho Iwo nbaftH,
A welli known uiithor lino a grout
11 In the Invention of HuperlulomlmU
John CoriMiran, und him linen In nan dlallko for Intnrvlnworn, and nvoldn
IOIIR enoiiKli for a tliproiiKh tent. Thn tholr attontlonn nn much an ponnlble.
only way In limit moro than ten mon Ono day ha wnn walking In u HunIn either nugo In for Iho oxtrii man nex lano whon ho onplod n keen,
lo ollinb over Ilio turlmUla or gato, alert looking man coming nulckly lonnd, <if I'ourne, ||,|n i-niild.bo readily wardn him. An the ntrangur had nil
tlio appaaranflo of n Jimrnnllnl, tho
ireveiileil,
uitlior wan nrmly convinced Hint bo
wnn about to bo Interviewed, no ho
i: IIAI) A MAIV
lodged down a convenient bridlepath, llut the ntrnugor would not bo
The mliilntcf wnn HhnklnK luinda iilmliou off, and doggedly followed
with n nnw inemhor of hla congreg*. him down tho path, noroon A meadow,
lion, ix Klrl frenh from Hwodon, and .nd through » broken bodge, anil nt
nnld cordially; "I would llko to know length, bnliind a Imyntnck, ran him
your addronn, no I nan nail on you,"
to ourtb. Tho author, facing about,
"Ob,"
nald Iho girl Innocently, "I rcnla-noil lilninalf to hla fate.
linf n man."
"(Mart you'vo como to anchor, old

B

muni" aald the utrangor, cheerfully.
"Wl|| you pleaao toll me whore I can
I!.id n hotel?"
TIIKIH FAMILY TItEK

FARMHOUSE ANTIQUES

A highly Ingonloua device for pu(on tho market "old" furniture, th«
faking of which In Quite a considerable Induatry In the- Wcetorn m'ldlanda>
hnn boon told by a dealer. Ho b«d
eighty Wclah farmhouaoa on hla
hooka, lu each of which, ho had do~
pOHltod for tho IIBO of tho tenant,
but nlno In the hopo that holiday people- might (lea I re to buy them, "old"
droanorn und ciipboarda and tabloa.
Tlio Inexperienced hunter for old furnlturi> Invnrlnlily looks for worn
holon, Thoy are provided for him, by
n Judlcloun peppering with amall ahot,
und lent lio aliould be nunplcloun and
probe for worm dnnt they aro carefully
"naltod" with One Hand.—Munchoator
(liiurdlun.

l.aut Hummer u young London clerk,
who luild rathor fanciful vlowu an to
hln origin Hpont bin liollduyo at a
Wilinhlro fiirnihoiiBo, tho principal uttruutlon being tlio golf llnka near by.
llo grcntly annoyed • tho
other
boarders by lila conatant nofaroncoi to
what lie culled hla "po.aig.reo" and
"fnnilly troo," At' Innt thq funimr
could Htund It no longer.
"Young man," ho aald, "I munt nay
you'vo done a houp o* talking about
yor family two. Anybody would think
you ownod a whole timber-yard. Coinu
out Into tlio lano a minute."
Tlio youth accompanied him.
Tanning by n weeping willow, the
farmer fluid;
"I want you to Uke partlc'lar
I>0!NTH ftttl 1'AUKNTH.
niillco of tills."
"Wlml. for?"
Don't forgot that children, ^ llkn
"That'a our family tnoo. That'n plnntn nuffer norlounly from, want of
wlmt hnn liBlghtoned our Idonlo nnd nllllllKllt.
Bllinmylnted our onorglon. '-Tlint Imn
Don't forxut that children, ar« morn
fnriiliihod nwltchon fur llvn gonorn- nerlounly affocted by Impure air thnn
tloiin, <if tin,"
Krown poopl*.
Don't ahako or ncoltl a child who
W H A T Nlli: I . I K K I *
wnkon up and erlea out In tho night.
Tlie cultured young woman from Often night torrorn are a, purely nerv.
llonlon wnn trying to mnko cdiivernn- inn nffectlon, and Any httrshnean only
tlon.
innkon mnttera worno,
"Do you caro for ('rablie'n TnlonT"
Don't think that any room In th«
ahe nnkeil,
louno will do for tho nuraory, The
"I never nto any," rojilleil Iho nunnloat, moat nlry and most cheerful
brouiy Kir! rfom Ohlcnao, "but I'm room nhoitld bo given to tho children
Junt dead ntuck on lolintern." ..
f you wont thorn to bo hMlthy.

.»s*,,i^Uji.VJ^v^^
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.Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000
.~ •

Of

Hardware, Paints.
Sporting Goods

Phone 843
A complete line^f

Safe Deposit Boxes

Spray'Fixture's,
Pruning Tools,

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

Pruning Saws

Wm. B. Phillips,
Attorney - at - Law

40 cts. to'$1.50.

Hammonton, N. J.
517-519 Federal St.. Camdeh

$125

O.J.Xb.

One or Two Man Saws
3 to 6 feet. $1.75 to $3.00

OEO. E. STROTJSE

Justice of^ttie Peace
Notary Public
Commissioner of Deeds
Godfrey Building

Hamraonton

Skates for Boys and Girls
5 c. to $3.00.

All sizes in stock

. GtoIQfiatt 'aints,—all colors.
Veterinary Hospital

Un-Clalmed Lettert. \

The-One-Stor& The PeoplesBank

Surplua, 914.OOO ,.

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

The following letters remainec

__;_„

'^rrc'T"^*^'™v " /"TV'« "i""1"-" p-T.vTT—r—"-- — ~

P^ Office on "Wednesday, Fe&
4,' *9«7 ••• '

Hammontoia,

,.

'. Mr, Jot Perlnn
,^ Antrim C»rolllor»n»ltlcro

Capital, - - - $60,QOO • SItnor Poparo Nicola Caltolio (due 10 cj)
Persons calling for any 'otjt
Surplus and
above will please state that it has
Undivided Profits, $69,000 been advertised.
LOUIS J. LANGBAH, P. M.

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

A tree-pruning demonstration
will be on the Barrett farms, Feb.
Two per>eent inteiest allowed on 22nd, at two o'clock, by E. L.
Douglass-, County Farm Demondemand accounts having daily
strator of Atlantic County. AH
- balance of $1000 or more.
fruit growers are welcome.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Win. Dqgrfel, Asst, Cashier
DIRECTORS "
J. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
Vin.J. Smith-, J. C. Anderson
Sam'J-Anderson W. R. Tillon
ohn G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Vol. 65

Winter- Weight Gaps^-— — -^Meh|s $!.£_§ C^P8 reduced to $1.00 ;. $1.00 to. rgvctsi
"
75 c. to 50 cts.

Men's Hats,-Flannel Shirts,-

All sizes, at greatly reduced prices.

Red Heart

Ladies' High-Top Shoes,--

!

x

Sizes, 34 to 44'; these prices are also slaughtered.
From $3.50 to $8.00. If in need of them,
come early while they last, as they are
.
at the old price.
'

-

I

•

""

' •

-

Every article in this store is a bargain,,
considering the market conditions
of to-day..

10c 25c and 5Oc bottles

ner—Peach-St—HHrmtrontDir

."onfort's Shoe Store

$1.75 per gallon.

JBVIN I. HEARING
Bellevue Avenue

JOHN /PRASCH

Funera1 Director
and

Wi Ihro Sold Onr 11.000 Firm* to D*M
No V&ig fee .id DO wiUiwJ tfc«w* Yo
our commkdoo ool/ «lu* ulc to our ctBUoxr. Won

Embalmer

SEEDS

PLANTS

BULBS

Ererythlnft needed for theGardeo, Creenbouie. Lawn and Farm', Including
the be«t varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Lawn Gran Seeds. Farm
Seeds. Roses. Dahlias, Hardy Perennials and other Plants, Garden Implement*, Lawn Mowers, LaWn Rollers, Fertilizers, Insecticides,' etc.,
fully described In

DREER'S GSRtSENFBObK FOR IffTT

Together with useful cultural Information for the amateur.
Call or Write for a copy-FREE

HENHYA.DREER 714-16 SestautStPhfla.

Headquarters-for the
FinestjGluality of

M/. CHAPMAN, Agent,

Beef, Veal, Lamb^Mutton, Pork,,
and Burk's Specialties. .;." —
Calves' Liver and Sweet Breads, fresh killed
on our premises?

Hammonton, N. J.
-A^-H^Flullips Co;

Fire Insurance
, MONEY

A four-passenger I,ocoi5oriiTe~'T6;3^5t^1attracted unuBual
^ttention_at._the_Aat0_S.li.o.w«_ ;
:
Demonstration of this car'will be nlnde upon request.

Walden's Garage,

James W. Cottrell,

Atlantic City

Hammonton Representative.

MORTGAGE LOANS
artlett Building, - Atlantic City

Makes one shiver to think of it

It's hard enough under ordinary conditions to crawl from
uijer t'.ioce nice warm covers,
but to have to'dress In a room
when Oe thermometer Is down
around (reezo — shivers and
shakes—B-U-R-R.
Don't do it. What's the
^uso when It's so easy to inako
that room \yarm and com(ortablo ?
CPTA,

s

Vulcan Odorless
Gaa, Heater

palace

^akeview
Greenhouses

Theatre

entral Avc., Ha.mmonton.

Palihs, House Plants,—
put Flowers,
Funeral Designs

Monday, Feb. 26
Vitagraph
Presents

lortatti and Landscape Gardener.

Earl Williams

and

Edith Story

Hammonton Gas Co.

Don't fail to see this
Wonderful Production I
Admission only IB) cents

Kul)l)cr Hccln a. Specialty

Blue Stoue
Paris Greeu
Field Sprny Pumps
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
Small Garden Tools
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Town Council tneets_next Wed-'l rJbhn''L. Myers has the youngest
driver for hfs^jithey in the State,
Domestic Science 'Course..:will a son, born on Thursday, Feb. 22.
open next week.
Mr. J. A. Burgan lias a quantity
"" H. R. Berry was borne over Sun- of governmenj. "seeds,, sent by Se'nator Marline, and would be glad to
day, from Penns Grove.
place them in the bands of people
'-. -A-Maxweirautp-is-on exhibition who need them. ^People who live"
• '••.,Jn the store next to Livenjjood'a. , nearby may call. on him, or be will
J. WilburCraigis freight" Agent mail them to those who so request.
at the Reading Stationi Cage May. Calvin M. Wescoat and Miss
Women's and Misses' Suits that" were
H. R. Monfort, wife and son re- Mary'J. Yourigman, both of Hamturned from Virginia oil Monday mon ton, were united in marriage
----$^2.50and $10, are now repriced
on Thursday evening, Febr
night.
, '••...'. .''••:.-.
by Rev. W. J. Cusworth, at the
to. $6.50
Henry, J^jcojai is still a very sick Baptist parsonage. "Best wishes,"
.
. . • •
'•_
. >i
man, but there is still hope for his so say their many friends. '••
recovery. ,
;
The trial of the hold-up gang,
:
Women's and Misses' .Suits'that were
Electric power is being installed who killed Mr. Henry Rider, a few
in W. E. Crane's new saw-mill, on mpiitbs.. ago; near Atsion, was to
.'
. *
. '
'
'
".
.$18 and #15, are repriced to $10
—Tilton-Street.
'-^—' have taken place this week,' at
- Hammpnton Loan and Building- Mount Holly, but has been postAssociation meeting next Thursday poned. Judge Kaliscbe will pro!
$20 bla.dc satin Dress reduced to $15
Evening. March i»t.'_ ...u_i.l_i: _____ably announce the new
next
week.
Men's, Overcoats, formerly $i2.5o^and $10,
Samuel Anderson and N. R.
Black have each bought a "Nation- The Pollyannas of the Methodist
now $7.5oV in black only
Coa£8 "reduced to $10, that were $13.50,
Church are to hold a baked bean
al" auto from P. T, Ranere.
supper
this(Saturday)
evening,
to. • ' • ' ' " ', ' •' '-' ' ;
Mr. M. Leedom; the efficient in the lecture room, from five to
flgaiiitmit-in
o'clock.. Supper, 25 cents.
:
Vifccepted a position in Princeton.. eight
Menu: baked beans; ham; potato
Coats '--reduced ; to.-$12.50, 'tliat were
The calendars give but one red Salad; pickles; brown ami white
Men's Overcoats' that were $15 and $1650^
JetteJftiay in March.—St Patrick's. bread; coffee; tea; cherry ice and
^.^;, U6-$Q *nd $18
. ;
;
:; the . lOTi,—and that is not a legal cake.
'. '." • . , .. "v
..:
: •
,_J_
; J.-_H_ _, _'S_. ....
.... • '_^_'-.
"'_.•'
'; . -.
HOW
'
:
hoirday. /;.;.„. . ; .' , . • .:;j->' ' v flic .class in First Aid will reMr. and Mrs. Edward Olscfl-^re ceive instruction from a "very caproud parents of -a .big boy,—Law- pable teacher, if there are enough
$12.50 Young Mea's •Overcoats now $10
rence Combes GlsMi*-==J»ra ''on members ; tor justify the^olding of
for skating or any out-door sport.
Thursday, Feb. sand.
;•'" - meetings. All women interested
$22.50 Young Men's Overcoats now $18
There has been 'but -one case of •are invited.to meet at Civic CluB
$10 MackinawS'reduced to .$7.50
- diphtheria in town for three week*, Hall next Monday, three o'clock.
and the quarantine on that one Ttiey, as well as the members and
directors ot Needlework Guild, are
will be lifted in a few days.
_Boys' $6 Mackinawsjnow $5
urged to attend.
MRS. A. j. R.
• Little Ha -Ha, Council ": requests
,50 Mack in a ws reduced tb $5
Arrangements are" being made
all -of -their adoption, -team to be
^ present next Monday night, 26th. for the' annual
Men's-Snits at $15
nonton, on Saturday, May
.There will be work tor jtbem.
«th. In case that day should be
•''.''On and after Mnrrh tst, Ralrcr ^»tormyr»t-wHI-be-heW-The-foHowinsr
Bros, and 1. 1. Hearing's hardware Saturday. The athletic events will
$20 Hart Schaffner-Sz^Marx-Suitsstores will close at 7 p..m., except- be practically the same as those of
ing on Saturday at 10 p. m.—7
last year, jSTbur divisions,—for
Mr. and -Miss Osgood returned High School boys, High School
girls, Grammar School boys, and
~~
$32 50 Hart Schaffuer& Marx Suits '
Mr.Orpays: "After all, there is Grammar School girlsVand singing
,
At specially fyw price.
contest.-.
„._._
_
no place like Hammouton. ".u
now $18 ; brown plaid
Mm. .Terrell arid-ton made a flying
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
trip to Niagara Fall*, returning on
, Sunday, .They enjoyed a good
Sunday and week-night services.
i.
••
view of the ice-encased falls.
'
"' . At very low prices
The• Presbyterian and' Baptist
Presbyterian Church.
. congregations uniteat.both services-,
10.30 a.m., sermon .by Rev. W.
' to-morrow, in the morning iu the J. Cusworth, the Baptists uniting
Presbyterian, and evening in .the in this Church. ' ' Theme, "WutcB"iul Wailing."
Baptist Church.
Talk to children, "Our Pride."
Pupils throughout the county are
Sunday School at 12 in.
While prices are lowpreparing for the spelling and rapid
7.30 p.m.; congregation will unite
calculation contest, to be held on
Saturday, March 3ist, at the Court in the tfaplint Cuurcu.
Most of these Suits can be worn
It is a goo^ investment, even if you will use
Prayer meeting, Thursday eve.,
• House, May's Landing.
this Spring.
'
•I 7-45.
• - _
... it next season •
Game Warden Small released a
lot of ''rabbits this week- They
Haiutnontou Uaptlst Church.
came from New Mexico, are much
lo'.'jb, Moruiug worship, in' the
like our native bunnies, but ours Presbyterian Cliurcu,
will be improved by the new breed.
12 in., Bible Scliuol.
There will be a St. Patrick social • 6.30 p.n>:, Chrislian Kndeavor.
In "Red Men's Hall on" Monday Topic, VHome Minion Boardu.". '
evening,' March i9th, given by Led by Committee.
7.30
p.m.,
service
in
this
Church
• Little Ha-Ha'Council. Ten cents
admission. Refreshments will be — the Presbyterians uniting.
Theme, "The Abiding Presence. "
served.
Thursday, 7.45 p.m., Vrayci uud
While handling a revolver, last praise service.
Sunday evening, Merle Hale, .19
years old, was shot in tho. leg, ' Christian Science services will be
through an accidental discharge of held on Sunday evening, at 7-4S,
the weapon. He is li> Jefferson at the Civic Club Hall.
Hospital for treatment.
St. Mark's Church.
First Sunday in Lent.
Domtitlo Science Clpiiei.
Morning Prayer, 7.10
Holy
Communion, 7.30; Litany and
About March mt, I will have San-Tox
Registration lastill being received Holy Communion at 10.30 ; SunWhitman's
Hemedlos
carload of the same chemical
for classes In Domestic Science, day
Chocolates
School, 11.45 i livening lime you have been uulng Tor spray
which will commence on Fcbrua'rV- Prayer, 7.30.
purpoucB.
J. T. KELLY
a6th, in the Primary School buildIf you notify* me how much
log.' Miss Uorinan will be at the
All-Soul's Church — Uiilvcrmiliut.
Strongest Coiupauiea
Civic Club rooms thin (Saturday)
Morning service ut u .o'clock; you will need, I will, let you kilow
.
lyowest Rates
evening, from 7,00 to 8.30 o'clock. subject, "The Hlglit of Petition." when It nrriveu.
Price fi.6.5 per barrel, If taken
She can also be reached at the
Kunday School ut 12 in.
Gum Dropa . . .
home of Mm. Goforth, Grape St.,
pound
7. 30 p. in., theme, "Where uud from car.
i 19 cts
by any who wlah to enroll.
What in Hell-?"
H. K. Speer, lole agent, Palmer Lime Co
| Notary PutjHc,
33 ct»
'
It Is 'earnestly desired by those (lo-to-Cliurch Sunday.
Plantation Ocnm
I<ocal Photic 741
35
ctH
Commissioner of Deeds *
in charge of the work that the
Cocoanut Peanut l'luk«a
25 ctn
I'iret M, K. Church.
classes hi Hammonton will at least
Hammonton.
10,30 a.m., preuclilng.
be aa well attended an they were
,13 m., Sunday School.
last year.
Now in the time to take blood remedies before the
3.30 p.m., Junior I.CUKUC.
Classes for housekeepers are
lary spring days come.
7.30 p. in,, preaching. '
planned for Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons, when talks and
Heef, Iron and Wine
< • 03 c. 50 ct»
Dr. F. W. LIUIK«, of the Phlla.
teutons have been planned which
Celery
and
Iron
Tonic
7^ ct»
School
of
the
Hlblc,
will
g'vi'
the
. may help In \l\c prettent problems
Uland'd Iron Pills
, , 100 . . , . '. ^ cts
second of hl» lecture Hcrlcn, on the
of feeding tho family.
Calcium Sulphide I'ills
'.' 100 . . ! . . ' 85 ct»
There will'be A Saturday after- ".Sei'oud Coining of Christ," nbxt
noon clans, planned tp accommo- Wedncuday evening, Feb. aHth, In
Cream Tartar and Sulphur Tablets . . . . ,
lo cm
date young .women who are cm- the lecture room of the PrcHhyt^rlnn
Syrup
Ilypophosphltcs
i
7S eta
"CATALOG
FRCK'
Stayed during tho week, and who Church, at 7,30. Theme, "m«
Hammonton, N. J.
lllood and Nerve Tablets
50 cu»
o not And it conven/eut to attend RctuYn i'on,, the Church. '\ Kveiy 613 MARKET STREET
Nux Voiulfn and Iron Pills
i . . . . . . . jo ctn
one IB cordliilly, invited to attend.
evening clauses.
Local Phono 904
PHILADELPHIA
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Bank Bros.

Final Reduction T
of Men^s Overcoats
v and Suits, and
Wbmen's
Cbats and Suits

- . - . • ' ; S81

Palace Theatre

lowered in price

Buy Quilts and 3kinkets

- STOEE

Halnmonton, New Jersey

When Business is Good, Advertise to Keep Business; when Bum, Advertise to Get Business

Central Pharmacy

The Fonl cur iiuikcn UH appeal to you in appearance as well *• for
Mcrvloe. I.argc rii(lliiu>r nml i;iicl(iHC(l fan, HtrcnniHne hood; crown
fcmU-iH, eiillro black finittli, nickel trimmiiiKM,— up-to-date In nil
rc<|iilic'iniMitH for hiiiulttomc uppeitrnnce—and HervinR tho people the
world over an a uiniifv-havhtKi tlme-HuvinK, labor-Having utility.
H IttHiirely your iieccmtlty, The 1'ord cur to juHt OH iiHcful on the
farm HH it IK In the cily ; JuHt an uecennary to the bUBltiCHB man 8t»
il IH to Ihe profewloiml limn, More neceh^nry to every man than*
ever before. I(ow piircliane price 'and very economical to operate
and maintain. Why nol InvcHllRute ? TourliiK Car, fjfio; Runob o u t , f 3 4 5 ; Coupclct, fcjoj ; Town Car, $595; Sedan, $645,—
f. o. b.'Detroit.
When you buy a Ford cur yon alrto buy Kord rtcrviqc.
We carry a complete line of pnrtn lor repairing I'ord lUitoinoblleii.,
and can do your work In finU-cla«n manner, promptly^' audl
at a moderate fair price.
' '',,',

The Republican one year for $1.86

Sheeting Muslin

To Farmers:

Order your our now, to Imtura prompt delivery.

JAMES PALMEB,

L. FERRARA
an HcllcvuoAv.c.
Next to Pnlnco Thcwtre
Ilamiiiouton, New Jcritcy
Dell Phone tat-)

No//.le and Sprayer Fixtures

In 8 Parts.

First Class ...

)nc Trial will niixkc
you H CiiHtomcr

•

"The Christian "

I.iitc of New York City

li ChtHH Work
tit Sutinfuctory Price

•

In

Brings Business

llavo It connected to your gas
jn. Tliou 10, inlnutoa bcLro
Koltlng-up-tlnio. Jump out of
bod, light tho h.ator, pull
doVn the windows and crawl
back In bed. Lay there In
comfort lor 10 minutes. By
thai time your room's as warm
flfl (oast. Sounds good
don't It? Call at our office
and let us nliow you this wonderful heater, f
(
I '

Arsenate i:f Lead

•- .Sulphur

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

Shoe Making
and Repairing

•• ' .''•••':v."'v:';!Mi'^

Wonien's and Misses'

j

In fresh flowern, wax or metal

L. FJcjitIvA.lvA

One t w n n t j r p e r w r

Muslin Underwear

at Elvins9 Store

Hose for Sprayinjj

• Large assortment ot .

Advertising:

Pork,—Fresh killed, same price4io-day only

Seasonable Jtenis

FOR

Comfy Bed
to an Icy Room
B-U-R-R

/

Classes next week.
, , .Desirable young metf
• Want good cooks.

All .white Lawn and Voile Waists

Twelfth -St., bet. Railroads
-toeal-Phone 90K-— Bell-47-D =-

ELM. XKW TKRSBY

''•'•• • • ' ' • ' ' ' i '

Misses' Mackinaws,

.

E. A. Strout Farm Agency

.__.•

Bank Bros.

Reduced from $2.50 to $1.75 ; $2.00 to $1.50 ;
• $1.50 to $1.00.

Sweaters,--

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Estimates Kurnlohed n'n All Kinds
ol Work.
All Work Given Prompt and Carclul
Attention.
• - '

: ;: High cost of Jiving. Three cont* per copy.

1

:

Domestic Science

v

n ' ••• And corn meal, arc
!_"•'...>:'... •. t
"'••':'":•'•."Relieving the very

'Before taking an inventory of stock, we have
debjded to make a general reduction in prices*

After exercising, there is
nothing so beneficial to
sore muscles, as

Sufferers from Muscular Rheumatism, Sciatica,. Lumbago, Lame
Back, who have once tried it, are
" never wifhout a bottle in'their homes.

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder

PRICE REDUCTIONS !

Bell Phone 68

12 S. Boulevard, - Vinelaud, N. J

I

".'•'-••

BBLLBVUB GABAGB, Inc.

Candy Specials—

S. J. R.

8 Cts.

••3

W.^.H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Conveyancing-,

Blood Remedies—

Walter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

E. A. OORDBRY, President

'^MMli^M

i
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